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P A R T . I.

ProfpeB of the Subject to be treated of

WH E N we trace the parts of which this terreftrial fyflem
is compofed, and when we view the general connection

of thofe feveral parts, the whole prefents a machine of a pecu-
liar conftruction by which it is adapted to a certain end. We
perceive a fabric, erected in wifdom, to obtain a purpofe wor-
thy of the power that is apparent in the production of it.

W E know little of the earth's internal parts, or of the mate-
rials which compofe it at any confiderable depth below the fur-
face. But upon the furface of this globe, the more inert mat-
ter is replenifhed with plants, and with animal and intellectual
beings.

WHERE fo many living creatures are to ply their refpective
powers, in purfuing the end for which they were intended, we
are not to look for nature in a quiefcent ftate ; matter itfelf
muft be in motion, and the fcenes of life a continued or re-
peated feries of agitations and events.

THIS globe of the earth is a habitable world; and on its flt-
nefs for this purpofe, our fenfe of wifdom in its formarion
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2io THEORY of the EARTH.

muft depend. To judge of this point, we muft keep in viewy
not only the end, but the means alfo by which that end is ob-
tained. Thefe are, the form of the whole, the materials of which
it is compofed, and the feveral powers which concur, counter-
act, or balance one another, in procuring the general refult.

THE form and constitution of the mafs are not more evident-
ly calculated for the purpofe of this earth as a habitable world,
than are the various fubftances of which that complicated- body
is compofed. Soft and hard parts varioufly combine, to form a
medium confidence adapted to the ufe of plants and animals;
wet and dry are properly mixed for nutrition, or the fupport of
thofe growing bodies ; and hot and cold produce a temperature
or climate no lefs required than a foil. Infomuch, that there
is not any particular, refpecting either the qualities of the ma-
terials, or the conftruction of the machine, more obvious to
our perception, than are the prefence and efficacy of defign and
intelligence in the power that conducts the work.

IN taking this view of things, where ends and means are
made the object of attention, we, may hope to find a principle
upon which the comparative importance of parts in the fyftem
of nature may be eftimated, and alfo a rule for felecting the
object of our enquiries. Under this direction^ fcience may
find a fit fubject of inveftigation in every particular, whether
of'firm, quality, or a&ive power ̂  that prefents itfelf in this fyftem
of motion and of life j and which, without a proper attention
to this character of the fyftem, might appear anomalous and
incomprehenfible.

I T is not only by feeing thofe general operations of the globe
which depend upon its peculiar conftruction as a machine, but
alfo by perceiving how far the particulars, in the conftructioh
of that machine, depend upon the general operations of the
globe, that we are enabled to underftand the conftitution of this
earth as a thing formed by defign. We fliall thus alfo be led
to acknowledge an order, not unworthy of Divine wifdom, in
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a fubjecl: which, in another view, has appeared as the work of
chance, or as abfolute diforder and confufion.

To acquire a general or comprehensive view of this mecha-
nifm of the globe, by which it is adapted to the purpofe of be-
ing a habitable world, it is neceflary to diftinguifh three dif-
ferent bodies which compofe the whole. Thefe are, a folid bo-
dy of earth, an aqueous body of fea, and an elaflic fluid of air.

I T is the proper fhape and difpofition of thefe three bodies
that form this globe into a habitable world ; and it is the man-
ner in which thefe conftituent bodies are adjufted to each other,
and the laws of a&ion by which they are maintained in their
proper qualities and refpedlive departments, that form the
Theory of the machine which we are now to examine.

LET us begin with fome general fketch of the particulars
now mentioned.

ijly THERE is a central body in the globe. This body fup-
ports thofe parts which come to be more immediately expofed to
our view, or which maybe examined by our fenfe and obferva-
*tion. This firft part is commonly fuppofed to be folid and in-
ert ; but fuch a conclufion is only mere conjecture; and we
{hall afterwards find occafion, perhaps, to form another judg-
ment in relation to this fubject, after we have examined ftri&ly,
upon fcientific principles, what appears upon the furface, and
have formed conclufions concerning that which rnuft have been
tranfacted in fome more central part.

idly^ W E find a fluid body of water. This, by gravitation,
is reduced to a fpherical form, and by the centrifugal force of
the earth's rotation, is become oblate. The purpofe of this
fluid body is efTential in the conftitution of the world ; for, be-
fides affording the means of life and motion to a multifarious
race of animals, it is the fource of growth and circulation to
the organized bodies of this earth, in being the receptacle of
the rivers, and the fountain of our vapours.
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2i2 THEORY of the EAR7H.

$dlyt WE have an irregular body of land, raifed above the
level of the ocean. This, no doubt, is the fmalleft portion of
the globe ; but it is the part to us by far moll interefting. It
is upon the furface of this part that plants are made to grow;
confequently, it is by virtue of this land that animal life, as
well as vegetation, is fuftained in this world.

Lqftly^ W E have a furrounding body of atmofphere, which
completes the globe. This vital fluid is no lefs neceflary in the
cdnftitution of the world than afe the other parts; for there is
hardly an operation upon the furface of the earth, that is- not
conducted or promoted by its means. It is a neceflary condi-
tion for the fuftenance of fire ; it is the breath of life' to ani-
mals ; it is at leaft an inftrument^ in vegetation; and while it
contributes to give fertility and health to things' that grow, it
is employed in preventing noxious effects from fuch as go into
corruption. In fhort, it is the proper means of circulation for
the matter of this world, by raifing up the water of the ocean,
and pouring it forth upon the furface of the earth.

SUCH is the mechanifm of the globe; let us now mention
fome of thofe powers by which motion is produced, and activi-
ty procured to the mere machine.

FIRST, There is the progreflive force, or moving power, by
which this planetary body, if folely actuated, would depart
continually from the path which it now purfues, and thus be
for ever removed from its end, whether as a planetary bo-
dy, or as a globe fuftaining plants and animals, which may be
termed a living world.

BUT this moving body is alfo actuated by gravitation, which
inclines it directly to the central body of the fun. Thus it is
made to revolve about that luminary, and to preferve its path.

IT is alfo upon the fame principles, that each particular part
upon the furface of this globe, is alternately expofed. to the in-
fluence of light and darknefs, in the diurnal rotation of the
earth, as well as in its annual revolution. In this manner are

produced
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produced the viciflitudes of night and day, fo variable in the
different latitudes from the equator to the pole, and fo beauti-
fully calculated to equalize the benefits of light, fo varioufly
diitributed in the different regions of the globe.

GRAVITATION and the vis incita of matter thus form the
firfl two powers diftinguifhable in the operations of our fyftem,
and wifely adapted to the purpofe for which they are employed.

WE next obferye the influence of light and heat, of cold and
condenfation. It is by means of thefe two powers that the va-
rious operations of this living world are more immediately
tranfacted; although the other powers are no lefs required, in
order to produce or modify thefe great agents in the ceconomy
of life, and fyftem of our changing things.

W E do not now enquire into the nature of thofe powers, or
inveftigate the laws of light and heat, of cold and condenfa-
tion, by which the various purpofes of this world are accom-
plifhed; we are only to mention thofe effects which are made
fenfible to the common underftanding of mankind, £nd which
neceffarily imply a power that is employed. Thus, it is by the
operation of thofe powers that the varieties of feafon in fpring
and autumn are obtained, that we are bleffed with the viciffi-
tudes of fummer's heat and winter's cold, and that we poffefs
the benefit of artificial light and culinary fire.

W E are thus bountifully provided with the neceffaries of
life ; we are fupplied with things conducive to the growth and
prefervation of our animal nature, and with fit fubjects to em-
ploy and to nourifh our intellectual powers.

THERE are other actuating powers employed in the opera-
tions of this globe, which we are little more than able to enu-
merate ; fuch are thofe of electricity and magnetifm.

POWERS of fuch magnitude or force, are not to be fuppofed
ufelefs in a machine contrived furely not without wifdom \ but
they are mentioned here chiefly on account of their general
effect p and"it is fufficient to have named powers, of which the

actual
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actual exiflence is well known, but of which the proper ufe in
the conftitution of the world is Hill obfcure.

W E have thus Purveyed the machine in general, with thofe
moving powers, by which its operations, diverfified almofl ad
•znfinitum^ are performed. Let us now -confine our view, more
particularly, to that part of the machine on which we dwell,
that fo we may confider the natural confequences of thofe ope-
rations which, being within our view, we are better qualified
to examine.

T H I S fubjeel is important to the human race, to the pofTeflbr
of this world, to the intelligent being Man, who forefees events
to come, and who, in contemplating his future intereft, is led
to enquire concerning caufes, in order that he may judge of
events which otherwife he could not know.

IF, in purfuing this object, we employ our fkill in refearch,
not in forming vain conjectures j and if data are to be found,
on which Science may form juft conclufions, we fhould not long
remain in ignorance with refpedl to the natural hiftory of this
earth, a fubjecl: on which hitherto opinion only, and not evi-
dence, has decided : For in no fubjecT: is there naturally lefs de-
fecT; of evidence, although philofophers, led by prejudice, or
mifguided by falfe theory, have neglected to employ that light
by which they fhould have feen the fyftem of this world.

BUT to proceed in purfuing a little farther our general or pre-
paratory ideas. A folid body of land could not have anfwered
the purpofe of a habitable world ; for a foil is necefTary to the
growth of plants; and a foil is nothing but the materials col-
lected from the deftruction of the folid land. Therefore, the
furface of this land, inhabited by man, and covered with
plants and animals, is made by nature to decay, in diflblving
from that hard and compact flate in which it is found below
'the foil \ and this foil is neceflarily warned away, by the con-
tinual circulation of the water, running from the fummits of
-the mountains towards the general receptacle of that 'fluid*

THE
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THE heights of our-land are thus levelled with the fhores ;
our fertile plains are formed from the ruins of the moun-
tains ; and thofe travelling materials are ftill purfued by the
moving water, and propelled along the inclined furface of the
earth. Thefe moveable materials, delivered into the fea, can-
not, for a long continuance, reft upon the fhore ; for, by the
agitation of the winds, the tides and currents, every moveable
thing is carried farther and farther along the fhelving bottom
of the fea, towards the unfathomable regions of the ocean.

IF the vegetable foil is thus conftantly removed from the fur-
face of the land, and if its place is thus to be fupplied from
the diflblution of the folid earth, as here reprefented, we may
perceive an end to this beautiful machine ; an end, anting from
no error in its conftitution as a world, but from that deftrudi-
bility of its land which is fo necefTary in the fyftem of the
globe, in the ceconomy of life and vegetation.'

THE immenfe time necefTarily required for this total deftruc-
tion of the land, muft not be oppofed to that view of future
events, which is indicated by the fureft facts and moft approved
principles. Time, which meafures every thing in our idea,
and is often deficient to our fchemes, is to nature endlefs and-
as nothing; it cannot limit that by which- alone it had exiftence ;
and as the natural courfe of time, which to us feems infinite,
cannot be bounded by any operation that may have an end, the
progrefs of things upon this globe, that is, the covirfe of na-
ture, cannot be limited by time, which muft proceed in a con=
tinual fuecemon. We are, therefore, to consider as inevitable
the deftruclion of our land, fo far as effected by thofe opera-
tions which are neceflary in the purpofe of the globe, confider-
ed as a habitable world ; and fo far as we have not examined
any other part of the ceconomy of nature, in which other ope-
rations and a different intention might appear.

WE have now confidered the globe of this earth as a machine>

eonftrucled upon chemical as well as mechanical principles,
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by which its different parts are all adapted, in form, in quality,
and in quantity, to a certain end; an end attained with cer-
tainty or fuccefs ; and an end from which we may perceive
wifdom, in contemplating the means employed.

BUT is this world to be confidered thus merely as a machine,
to laft no longer than its parts retain their prefent pofition,
their proper forms and qualities ? Or may it not be alfo con-
fidered as an organized body ? Such as has a conftitution in
which the neceffary decay of the machine is naturally repaired,
in the exertion of thofe productive powers by which it had been
formed.

THIS is the view in which we are now to examine the globe j
to fee if there be, in the conftitution of this world, a repro-
ductive operation, by which a ruined conftitution may be again
repaired, and a duration or liability thus procured to the ma-
chine, confidered as a world fuftaining plants and animals.

IF no fuch reproductive power, or reforming operation, after
due enquiry, is to be found in the conftitution of this world,
we mould have reafon to conclude, that the fyftem of this
earth has either been intentionally made imperfect, or has not
been the work of infinite power and wifdom.

HERE is an important queftion, therefore, with regard to
the conftitution of this globe; a queftion which, perhaps, it is
in the power of man's fagacity to refolve ; and a queftion which,
if fatisfactorily refolved, might add fome luftre to fcience and
the human intellect.

ANIMATED with this great, this interefting view, let us
ftrictly examine our principles, in order to avoid fallacy in our
reafoning ; and let us endeavour to fupport our attention, in
developing a fubject that is vaft in its extent, as well as intricate
in the relation of parts to be ftated.

THE globe of this earth is evidently made for man. He
alone, of all the beings which have life upon this body, enjoys
the wliole and every part', he alone is capable of knowing the

nature
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nature of this world, which he thus pofTefTes in virtue of his
jproper right; and he alone can make the knowledge of this
fyflem a fource of pleafure and the means of happinefs.

M A N alone, of all the animated beings which enjoy the be-
nefits of this earth, employs the knowledge which he there re-
ceives, in leading him to judge of the intention of things, as well
as of the means by which they are brought about; and he alone
is thus made to enjoy, in contemplation as well as fenfual plea-
fure^ all the good that may be obferved in the conftitution of this
world 'P he, therefore, ihould be made the firft fubject of enquiry.

Now, if we are to take the written hiftory of man for the
rule by which we fhould judge of the time when the fpecies firft
began, that period would be but little removed from the pre-
fent flate of things. The Mofaic hiflory places this beginning
of man at no great diflance ; and there has not been found, in
natural hiftory, any document by which a high antiquity
might be attributed to the human race. But this is not the
cafe with regard to the inferior fpecies of animals, particularly
thofe which inhabit the ocean and its fhores. We find in na-
tural hiftory monuments which prove that thofe animals had long
exifted; and we thus procure a meafure for the computation of
a period of time extremely remote, though far from being pre-
cifely afcertained.

IN examining things prefent, we have data from which to
reafon with regard to what has been ; and, from what has ac-
tually been, we have data for concluding with regard to that
which is to happen hereafter. Therefore, upon the fuppofition
that the operations of nature are equable and fteady, we find,
in natural appearances, means for concluding a certain portion
of time to have necefTarily elapfed, in the production of thofe
events of which we fee the,effects.

IT is thus that, in finding the relics of fea-animals of every
kind in the folid body of our earth, a natural hiftory of thofe
animals is formed, which includes a certain portion of time;

E e and
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and for the afcertaining this portion of time, we muft again
have recourfe to the regular operations of this world. We
fhall thus arrive at facts which indicate a period to which no
other fpecies of chronology is able to remount.

I N what follows, therefore, we are to examine the conflruc-
tion of the prefent earth, in order to underfland the natural
operations of time paft \ to acquire principles, by which we
may conclude with regard to the future courfe of things, or
judge of thofe operations, by which a world, fo wifely ordered,
goes into decay ; and to learn, by what means fuch a decayed
world may be renovated, or the wafte of habitable land upon
the globe repaired.

T H I S , therefore, is the object which we are to have in view
during this phyfical inveftigation ; this is the end to which are
to be directed all the fteps in our cofmological purfuit.

T H E folid parts of the globe are, in general, compofed of
fand, of gravel, of argillaceous and calcareous flrata, or of the
various compofitions of thefe with fome other fubftances, which
it is not neceffary now to mention. Sand is feparated and
fized by flreams and currents ; gravel is formed by the mutual
attrition of (tones agitated in water ; and marly, or argillaceous
ftrata, have been collected, by fubfiding in water with which
thofe earthy fubflances had been floated. Thus, fo far as the
earth is formed of thefe materials, that folid body would appear
to have been the production of water, winds, and tides.

BUT that which renders the original of our land clear and
evident, is the immenfe quantities of calcareous bodies which
had belonged to animals, and the intimate connection of thefe
mafTes of animal production with the other ftrata of the land.
For it is to be proved, that all thefe calcareous bodies, from the
collection of which the ftrata were formed, have belonged to
the. fea, and were produced in it.

W E find the marks of marine animals in the molt folid parts
of the earth, confequently, thofe folid parts have been formed

after
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after the ocean was inhabited by thofe animals, which are pro-
per to that fluid medium. If, therefore, we knew the natural
hiftory of thofe folid parts, and could trace the operations of
the globe, by which they had been formed, we would have
fome means for computing the time through which thofe fpecies
of animals have continued to live. But how {hall we defcribe
a procefs which nobody has feen performed, and of which no
written hiftory gives any account ? This is only to be invefti-
gated, Jirjiy in examining the nature of thofe folid bodies, the
hiftory of which we want to know; and, 2dlyy In examining
the natural operations of the globe, in prder to fee if there now
actually exift fuch operations, as, from the nature of the folid
bodies, appear to have been neceffary to their formation.

BUT, before entering more particularly into thofe points of
difcufuon, by which the queftion is to be refolved, let us take
a general view of the fubject, in order to fee what it is which
fcience and obfervation muft decide.

IN all the regions of the globe, immenfe mafTes are found,
which, though at prefent in the moft folid ftate, appear to have
been formed by the collection of the calcareous exuv'uz of ma-
rine animals. The queftion at prefent is not, in what manner
thofe collections of calcareous relics have become a perfect folid
body, and have been changed from an animal to a mineral fub-
ftance ; for this is a fubject that will be afterwards confidered;
we are now only enquiring, if fuch is truly the origin of thofe
mineral mafles.

T H A T all the mafles of marble or limeftone are compofed
of the calcareous matter of marine bodies, may be concluded
from the following facts :

1/?, THERE are few beds of marble or limeftone, in which
may not be found fome of thofe objects which indicate the
marine origin of the mafs. If, for example, in a mafs ot
marble, taken from a quarry upon the top of the Alps or

E e 2 Andes,
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Andes *, there mall be found one cockle-fhell, or piece of coral,
it mufl be concluded, that this bed of (tone had been original-
ly formed at the bottom of "the fea, as much as another bed
which is evidently compofed almofl altogether of cockle-fhells
and coral. If one bed of limeftone is thus found to have been
of a marine origin, 'every concomitant bed of the fame kind
muft be alfo concluded to have been formed in the fame man-

, ner.

W E thus {hall find the greateft part of the calcareous mafTes
upon this globe to have originated from marine calcareous bo-
dies ; for whether we examine marbles, limeflones, or fuch fo-
lid mafTes as are perfectly changed from the flate of earth, and
are become compact and hard, or whether we examine the foft,
earthy, chalky or marly flrata, of which fo much of this earth
is compofed, we (till find evident proofs, that thofe beds had
their origin from materials depofited at the bottom of the fea j
and that they have the calcareous fubflance which they contain,
from the fame fource as the marbles or the limeftones.

idly. IN thofe calcareous flrata, which are evidently of ma-
rine origin, there are many parts that are of a fparry flruclure*
that is to fay, the original texture of thofe beds, in fuch places,
has been diffolved, and a new flruclure has been affumed,
which is peculiar to a certain flate of the calcareous earth..
This change is produced by cryflallization, in confequence of -
a previous flate of fluidity, which has fo difpofed the concreting
parts, as to allow them to aflume a regular fliape and flruclure
proper to that fubflance. A body, whofe external form has

been

* u
 CETTE fomtnite elevee de 984 toifes au deflus de notre lac, et par confequent de

" 1172 au deflus de la mer, eft remarquable en ce que Pon y voit des fragmens d'huitres
" petrifies Cette montagne eft dominee par un roeher efcarpe,. qui s'il neft pas in-
" acceflible, eft du moins d'un bien difficile accesj il paroit prefqu'entierement compose
" de coquillages petrifies, renfermes dans un roc calcaire, ou marbre groflier noiratre.

Les fragmens qui s'en detachent, et que l'on renqontre en montant a la Croix de fer̂ .

font remplis de turbinites de differentes «fpeces." M. DK SAXJSSURE, Voyage dans k*

> P- 394-
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been modified by this procefs, is called a cryjlal; one whofe in-
ternal arrangement of parts is determined by it, is faid to be
of & fparry ftruElure ; and this is known from its fracture.

$dlyy THERE are, in all the regions of the earth, huge mattes
of calcareous matter, in that cryftalline form or fparry flate, in
which perhaps no veftige can be found of any organized body,
nor any indication that fuch calcareous matter had belonged to .
animals , but as, in other mafles, this fparry ftructure, or
cryftalline flate, is evidently aflumed by the marine calcareous
fubftances, in operations which are natural to the globe, and
which are neceflary to the confolidation of the ftrata, it does
not appear, that the fparry mafTes, in which no figured body
is formed, have been originally different from other mattes,,
which, being only cryftallized in part, and in part flill retain-
ing their original form, leave ample evidence of their marine,
origin.

WE are led, in this manner, to conclude, that all the ftrata
of the earth, not only thofe confirming of fuch calcareous maf-
fes, but others fuperincumbent upon thefe, have had their orir
gin at the bottom of the fea, by the collection of fand and
gravel, of fhells, of coralline and cruftaceous bodies, and of
earths and clays, varioufly mixed, or feparated and accumu-
lated. Here is a general conclufion, well authenticated in the
appearances of nature, and highly important in the natural hi-
{lory of the earth.

THE general amount of our reafoning is this, that nine
tenths, perhaps, or ninety-nine hundredths of this earth, fo far
as we fee, have been formed by natural operations of the globe,
in collecting loofe materials, and depositing them at the bottom
of the fea; confolidating thofe collections in various degrees, and
either elevating thofe confolidated mafles above the level on
which they were formed, or lowering the level of that fea.

THERE is a part of.the folid earth which we may at prefent
neglect, not, as being perfuaded that this part may not alfo be

found
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found to come under the general rule of formation with the
reft, but as confidering this part to be of no confequence in
forming a/general rule, which mail comprehend almoft the
whole, without doing it abfolutely. This excluded part confifts
of certain mountains and mafTes of granite. Thefe are thought
to be ftill older in their formation, and are very rarely, at leaft,
found fuperincumbent on ftrata which muft be acknowledged
as the productions of the fea.

HAVING thus found the greater part, if not the whole, of the
folid land to have been originally compofed at the bottom of the
fea, we may now, in order to form a proper idea of thefe
operations, fuppofe the whole of this fea-born land to be again
difperfed along the bottom of the ocean, the furface of which
would rife proportionally over the globe. ,We would thus have
a fpheroid' of water, with granite rocks and iflands fcattered
here and there. But this would not be the world which we in-
habit ; therefore, the queftion now is, how fuch continents, as
we actually have upon the globe, could be erected above the le-
vel of the fea.

I T muft be evident, that no motion of the fea, caufed by
this earth revolving in the folar fyftem, could bring about that
end; for let us fuppofe the axis of the earth to be changed
from the prefent poles, and placed in the equinoctial line, the
confequence of this might, indeed, be the formation of a con-
tinent of land about each new pole, from whence the fea
would run towards the new equator; but all the reft of the
globe would remain an ocean. Some new points might be dis-
covered, and others, which before appeared above the furface
of the fea, would be funk by the rifing of the water; but, on
the whole, land could only be gained fubftantially at the poles.
Such a fuppofition as this, if applied to the prefent ftate of
things, would be deftitute of every fupport, as being incapable
of explaining, what appears.

BUT
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BUT even allowing that, by the. changed axis of the earthy
or any other operation of the globe, as a planetary body re-
volving in the folar fyftem, great continents of land could
have been erected from the place of their formation, the
bottom of the fea, and placed in a higher elevation, com-
pared with the furface of that water, yet fuch a continent as
this could not have continued flationary for many thoufand
years; nor could a continent of this kind have prefented to us,,
every where within its body, maffes of confolidated marble,
and other mineral fubftances, in a ftate as different as poffible
from that in which they were, when originally collected toge-
ther in the fea.

CONSEQUENTLY, befides an operation, by which the earth
at the bottom of the fea fhould be converted into an elevated
land, or placed high above the level of the ocean, there is 're-
quired, in the operations of the globe, a confolidating power,
by which the loofe materials that had fubfided from water,
fhould be formed into mafTes of the mod perfect folidity, having
neither water nor vacuity between their • various conftituent
parts, nor in the pores of thofe conftituent parts themfelves.

HERE is an operation of the globe, whether chemical or me-
chanical, which is neceflarily connected with the formation of
our prefent continents: Therefore, had we a proper underftand-
ing of this fecret operation, we might thereby be enabled to
form an opinion, with regard to the nature of that unknown
power, by which the continents have been placed above the fur-
face of that water wherein they had their birth.

IF this confolidating operation be performed at the bottom
of the ocean, or under great depths of the earth, of which our
continents are compofed, we cannot be witnefTes to this mine-
ral procefs, or acquire the knowledge of natural caufes, by im-
mediately obferving the changes which they produce ; but
though we have not this immediate obfervation of thofe changes
of bodies, we have, in fcience, the means of reafoning from

diftant
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diflant events; confequently, of difcovering, in the general
powers of nature, caufes for thofe events of which we fee the
effects.

T H A T the confolidating operation, in general, lies out of the
reach of our immediate obfervation, will appear from the fol-
lowing truth : All the confolidated maffes, of which we now
enquire into the caufe, are, upon the furface of the earth in a Hate
of general decay, although the various natures "of thofe bodies
admit of that diffolution in very different degrees *.

FROM every view of the fubject, therefore, we are directed
to look into thofe confolidated maffes themfelves, in order to
find principles from whence to judge of thofe operations by
which they had attained their hardnefs or confolidated (late.

I T mufl be evident, that nothing but the molt general ac-
quaintance with the laws of acting fubflances, and with thofe
of bodies^ changing by the powers of nature, can enable us to
fet about this undertaking with any reafonable profpect of fuc-
cefs ', and here the fcience of Chemiflry mufl be brought parti-
cularly to our aid', for this fcience, having for its object the
changes produced upon the fenfible qualities, as they are called,
of bodies, by its means we may be enabled to judge of that
which is poffible according to the laws of nature, and of that
which, in like manner, we muft confider as impoflible.

WHATEVER conclufions, therefore, by means of this fcience,
fhall be attained, in juft reafoning from natural appearances,
this muft be held as evidence, where more immediate proof
cannot be obtained -? and, in a phyfical fubject, where things
actual are concerned, and not the imaginations of the human
mind, this proof will be coniidered as amounting to a demon-
ftration.

P A R T
* STALACTICAL and certain ferruginous concretions may feem to form an exception

to the generality- of this propofition. But an obje&ion of this kind could only arife
from a partial view of things j for the concretion here is only temporary, it is in confe-
quence of a folution, and it is to be followed by a diflblution, which will be treated of in
its proper place.
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P A R T II.

An Inveftigation of the Natural Operations employed in confolidating
the Strata of the Globe.

rTT1HERE are jult two ways in which porous or fpongy bo»
JL dies can be confolidated, and by which fubftances may

be formed into fnafTes of a natural lhape and regular ftructure 'P
the one of thefe is fimple congelation from a fluid flate, by
means of cold ; the other is accretion ; and this includes a fepa-
ratory operation, as well as that by which the folid body is to
be produced. But, in whichever of thefe ways folidity is to be
procured, it muft be brought about by firft inducing fluidity,
either immediately by the action of heat, or mediately with
the affiftance of a folvent, that is, by the operation of folution.

THUS, fire and water may be confidered as the general agents
in this operation which we would explore. We are, therefore,
to confider well, what may be the confequences of confolidation
by the one or other of thofe agents ; and what may be their fe-
veral powers with refpecl to this operation.

IF we are not informed in this branch of fcience, we may
gaze without inftruction / upon the moft convincing proofs of
what we want to attain. If our knowledge is imperfect, we
may form erroneous principles, and deceive ourfelves in rea-
foning with regard to thofe works of nature, which are wifely
calculated for our inftruction.

THE ftrata, formed at the bottom of the fea, are to be con-
fidered as having been confolidated, either by aqueous folution
and cryftaUization, or by the effect of heat and fufion. If it
is in the firft of thefe two ways that the folid ftrata of the
globe have attained to their prefent ftate, there will be a cer-
tain uniformity obfervable in the effects ; and there will be ge-

F f neral
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neral laws, by which this operation mufl have been conducted.
Therefore, knowing thofe general laws, and making juft ob-
fervations with regard to the natural appearances of thofe con-
folidated maffes, a philofopher, in his clofet, mould be able to
determine, what may, and what may not have been tranfadled
in the bowels of the earth, or below the bottom of the ocean.

L E T US now endeavour to afcertain what may have been the
power of water, acting under fixed circumflances, operating
upon known fubflances, and conducting to a certain end.

T H E action of water upon all different fubflances is an ope-
ration with which we are familiar. We have it in our power
to apply water in different degrees of heat for the folution of
bodies, and under various degrees of compreflion ; confequent-
ly, there is no reafon to conclude any thing myflerious in the
operations of. the globe, which are to be performed by means
of. water, unlefs an immenfe comprefllng power fhould alter the
nature of thofe operations. But compreflion alters the relation
of evaporation only with regard to heat, or it changes the de-
gree of heat which water may be made to contain; confequent-
ly, we are to look for no occult quality in water acting upon
bodies at the bottom of the deeped ocean, more than what can
be obferved in experiments which we have it in our power to
try.

W I T H regard again to the effect of time. Though the con-
tinuance of time may do much in thofe operations which are
extremely flow, where no change, to our obfervation, had ap-
peared to take place \ yet, where it is not in the nature of things
to produce the change in queflion, the unlimited courfe of time
would be no more effectual, than the moment by which we
meafure events in our obfervations.

W A T E R being the general medium in which bodies collected
at the bottom of the fea are always contained, if thofe mafTes
of collected matter are to be confolidated by folution, it mufl
be by the diffolution of thofe bodies in that water as a men-

ftruum,
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flruum, and by the concretion or cryflallization of this diflblved
matter, that the fpaces, firfl occupied by water in thofe mafles,
are afterwards to be filled with a hard and folid fubftance ; but
withoiit fome other power, by which the water contained in
thofe cavities and endlefs labyrinths of the flrata, fhpuld be^fe-
parated in proportion as it had performed its tafk, it is incon-
ceivable how thofe mafles, however changed from the flate of
their firfl fubfidence, fhould be abfolutely confolidated, without
a particle of fluid water in their compofition.

BESIDES this difficulty of having the water feparated from
the porous maffes which are to be confolidated, there is another
with which, upon this fuppofition, we have to flruggle. This
is, From whence fhould come the matter with which the num-
berlefs cavities in thofe mafles are to be filled ?

THE water in the cavities and interflices of thofe bodies com-
pofing flrata, mufl be in a flagnating flate; confequently, it
can only a<5l upon the furfaces of thofe cavities which are to be
filled up. But with what are they to be filled ? Not with wa-
ter y they are full of this already: Not with the fubftance of
the bodies which contain that water; this would be only to
make one cavity in order to fill up another. If, therefore, -the
cavities of the ftrata are to be filled with folid matter, by means
of water, there muft be made to pafs through thofe porous maf-
fes, water impregnated with fome other fubftances in a diflblved
flate ; and the aqueous menftruum muft be made to feparate
from the diflblved fubftance, and to depofit the fame in thofe
cavities through which the folution moves.

BY fuch a fuppofition as this, we might perhaps explain a
partial confolidation of thofe ftrata; but-this is a fuppofition,
of which the cafe under confideration does not admit; for in
the prefent cafe, which is that of materials accumulated at
the bottom of the ocean, there is not proper means for fepa-
rating the diflblved matter from the water included in thofe
enormous mafles; nor are there any means by which a circula-

F f 2 tion
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tion in thofe maffes may be formed. In this cafe, therefore^
where the means are not naturally in the fuppofition, a philofo-
pher, who is to explain the phenomenon by the natural operar
tion of water in this fituation, muft not have recourfe to ano-
ther agent, Mill more powerful, to aflift his fuppofition, which
cannot be admitted.

THUS, it will appear, that, to consolidate ftrata formed at
the bottom of the fea, in the manner now confidered, opera^
tions are required unnatural to this place ; confequently, not to
be fuppofed in order to fupport a hypothefis.

BUT now, inftead of enquiring how far water may be fup-
pofed inftrumental in the confolidation of ftrata which were
originally of a loofe texture, we are to. confider how far there
may be appearances in thofe confolidated bodies, by which it
might be concluded, whether or not the prefent ftate of their
confolidation has been actually brought about by means of. that
agent.

IF water had been the menftruum by which the confolidating
matter was introduced into the interftices of ftrata, maffes of
thofe bodies could only be found confolidated with fuch fub-
ftances as water is capable of diflblving ; and thefe fubftances
would be found only in fuch a ftate as the fimple feparation of
the diflblving water might produce.

IN this cafe, the confolidation of ftrata would be extremely
limited; for we cannot allow more power to water than we
find it has in nature; nor are we to imagine to ourfelves unli-
mited powers in bodies, on purpofe to explain thofe appear-
ances, by which we mould be made to know the powers of na-
ture. Let us, therefore, attend, with every poflible circum-
fpec~tion, to the appearances of thofe bodies, by means of which
we are to inveftigate the principles of mineralogy, and know
the laws of nature.

T H E queftion now before us concerns the confolidating fub-
ftances of ftrata. Are thefe fuch as will correfpond to the dif-

folving
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folving power of water, and to the ftate in which thofe fub-
fiances might be left by the feparation of their menftruum ?
No; far, far from this fuppofition is the conclufion that necef-
farily follows from natural appearances.

W E have ftrata confolidated by calcareous fpar, a thing per-
fectly diftinguifhable from the ftalaclical concretion of calca-
reous earth, in confequence of aqueous folution. We have
ftrata made folid by the formation of fluor, a fubftance not
foluble, fo far as we know, by water. We have ftrata confoli-
dated with fulphureous and bituminous fubftances, which do
not correfpond to the folution of water. We have ftrata con-
folidated with filiceous matter, in a ftate totally different from
that under which it has been obferved, on certain occafions, to
be depofited by water. We have ftrata confolidated by feld-
fpar, a fubftance infoluble in water. We have ftrata confoli-
dated by almoft all the various metallic fubftances, with their
almoft endlefs mixtures and fulphureous compofitions \ that is
to fay, we find, perhaps, every different fubftance introduced
into the interftices of ftrata which had been formed by fubfi*
dence at the bottom of the fea.

IF it is by means of water that thofe interftices have been
filled with thofe materials, water muft be, like fire, an univer-
fal folvent, or caufe of fluidity, and we muft change entirely
our opinion of water in relation to its chemical character. But
there is no neceflity thus to violate our chemical principles, in
order to explain certain natural appearances; more efpecially
if thofe appearances may be explained in another manner, con-
fidently with the known laws of nature.

IF, again, it is by means of heat and fufion that the loofb
and porous ftru&ure of ftrata mall be fuppofed to have been
confolidated, then every difficulty which had occurred in rea-
foning upon the power or agency of water is at once removed.
The loofe and difcontinuous body of a ftratum may be clofed
by means of foftnefs and compreffion ; the porous ftruchire of

th°.
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the materials may be confolidated, in a fimilar manner, by the
fufion of their fubftance ; and foreign matter may be intro-
duced into the open ftructure of ftrata, in form of fleam or ex-
halation, as well as in the fluid ftate of fufion ; confequently,
heat is an agent competent for the confolidation of ftrata,
which water alone is not. If, therefore, fuch an agent could
be found acting in the natural place of ftrata, we muft pro-
nounce it proper to bring about that end.

T H E examination of nature gives countenance to this fuppo-
fition, fo far as ftrata are found confolidated by every fpecies of
fubftance, .and almoft every poffible mixture of thofe different
fubftanees ; confequently, however difficult it may appear to
have this application of heat, for the purpofe of confolidating
ftrata formed at the bottom of the ocean, we cannot, from na-
tural appearances, fuppofe any other caufe, as having actually
produced the effects which are now examined.

THIS queftion, with regard to the means of confolidating
the ftrata of the globe, is, to natural hiftory, of the greatelt
importance; and it is efTential in the theory now propofed to
be given of the mineral fyftem. It would, therefore, require
to be difcufTed with fome degree of precifion, in examining
the particulars ; but of thefe, there is fo great a field, and the
fubject is fo complicated in its nature, that volumes -might be
written upon particular branches only, without exhaufting
what might be faid upon the fubject; becaufe the evidence,
though ftrong in many particulars, is chiefly to be enforced
by a multitude of facts, confpiring, in a diverfity of ways, to
point out one truth, and by the impoffibility of reconciling all
thefe facts, except by means of one fuppofition.

BUT, as it is neceffary to give fome proof of that which is to
be a principle in our reafoning afterwards, I fhall now endea-
vour to generalize the fubject as much as poffible, in order to
anfwer that end, and, at the fame time, to point out the par-
ticular method of enquiry.

THERE
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THERE are to be found, among the various ftrata of the globe,
bodies formed of two different kinds of fubftances, filiceous bo-
dies, and thofe which may be termed fulphureous. With one
or other, or both of thofe two fubftances, every different con-
folidated ftratum of the globe will be found fo intimately mix-
ed, or clofely connected, that it muft be concluded, by what-
ever caufe thofe bodies of filiceous and fulphureous matter had
been changed from a fluid to a concreted ftate, the ftrata muft
have been fimilarly affected by the fame caufe.

THESE two fpecies of bodies, therefore, the filiceous and the
fulphureous, may now be examined, in relation to the caufes of
their concretion, with a view to determine, what has been the
general concreting or confolidating power, which has operated
univerfally in the globe; and particularly to {hew, it has not
been by means of any fluid folution, that ftrata in general have
been confolidated, or that thofe particular fubftances have been
cryftallized and concreted.

SILICEOUS matter, phyfically fpeaking, is not foluble in
water ; that is to fay, in no manner of way have we been
enabled to learn, that water has the power of diflblving this
matter.

MANY other fubftances, which are fo little foluble in water,
that their folubility could not be otherwife detected of them-
felves, are made to appear foluble by means of filiceous matter j
fuch is feld-fpar, one of the component parts of rock-granite.

FELD-SPAR is a compound of filiceous, argillaceous, and cal-
careous earth, intimately united together. This compound fi-
liceous body being, for ages, expofed to the weather, the calca-
reous part of it is diflblved, and the filiceous part is left in form
of a foft white earth. But whether this diffolution is perform-
ed by pure water, or by means alfo of an acid, may perhaps
be questioned. This, however, is certain, that we muft con-
fider filiceous fubftances as infoluble in water.

THT
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THE water of Giezer in Iceland undoubtedly contains this
fubdance in folution; but there is no reafon to believe, that it
is here diflblved by any other than the natural means ; that is,
an alkaline fubftance, by which filiceous bodies may be rendered
foluble in water.

I T may be, therefore, aflerted, that no filiceous body having
the hardnefs of flint, nor any cryftallization of that fubftance,
has ever been formed, except by fufion. If, by any art, this
fubftance fhall be diffolved in fimple water, or made to cryftal-
lize from any folution, in that cafe, the afTertion which has been
here made may be denied. But where there is not the veftige
of any proof, to authorife the fuppofition of flinty matter be-
ing diflblved by water, or cryflallized from that folution, fuch
an hypothefis cannot be admitted, in opposition to general and
evident appearances.

BESIDES this proof for the fufion of filiceous bodies, which
is indirect, anting from the indifTolubility of that fubftance in
water, there is another, which is more direct, being founded
upon appearances which are plainly inconfiftent with any
other fuppofition, except that of fimple fluidity induced by
heat. The proof I mean is, the penetration of many bodies
with a -flinty fubftance, which, according to every collateral
circumftance, mud have been performed by the flinty matter
in a fimply fluid ftate, and not in a ftate of diffolution by a
folvent.

THESE are flinty bodies perfectly infulated in ftrata both of
chalk and fand. It requires but infpection to be convinced.
It is not poflible that flinty matter could be conveyed into the
middle of thofe ftrata, by a menftruum in which it was dif-
folved, and thus depofited in that place, without the fmalleft
trace of depofition in the furrounding parts.

BUT, befides this argument taken from what does not appear,
the actual form in which thofe flinty maffes are found, demon-

ftrates,
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itrates, firft, That they have been introduced among thofe ftrata
in a fluid flate, by injection from fome other place, idfy, That
they have been difperfed in a variety of ways among thofe ftra-
ta, then deeply immerfed at the bottom of the fea ; and, lafth,
That they have been there congealed from the ftate of fufion,
and have remained in that fituation, while thofe ftrata have
been removed from the bottom of the ocean to the furface of
the prefent land.

To defcribe thofe particular appearances would draw this pa-
per beyond the bounds of an eflay. We mull, therefore, re-
fer thofe who would enquire more minutely into the fubject,
to examine the chalk-countries of France and England, in
which the flint is found varioufly formed ; the fand-hills inter-
fperfed among thofe chalk-countries, which have been alfo in-
jected by melted flint; and the pudding-ftone of England,
-which I have not feen in its natural fituation. More particu-
larly, I would recommend an examination of the infulated
mafTes of ftone, found in the fand-hills by the city of BrufTels ;
a ftone which is formed by an injection of flint among fand,
fimilar to that which, in a body of gravel, had formed the
pudding-ftone of England *.

ALL thefe examples would require to be examined upon the
fpot, as a great part of the proof for the fufion of the flinty
fubftance, arifes, in my opinion, from the form in which thofe
bodies are found, and the ftate of the furrounding parts. But
there are fpecimens brought from many different places, which
contain, in themfelves, the mod evident marks of this injec-
tion of the flinty fubftance in a fluid ftate. Thefe are pieces of
foflil wood, penetrated with a iiliceous fubftance, which are
brought from England, Germany, and Lochneagh in Ireland.

IT appears from thefe fpecimens, that there has fometimes
been a prior penetration of the body of wood, either with

G g, irony
* ACCURATE defcriptions of thofe appearances, with drawings, would be, to natural

hiftory, a valuable acquifition.
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irony matter, or calcareous fubflance. Sometimes, again, which
is the cafe with that of Lochneagh, there does not feem to have
been any penetration of thofe two fubftances. The injecled
flint appears to have penetrated the body of this wood, ini-
merfed at the bottom of the fea, under an immenfe compref-
fion of water. This appears from the wood being penetrated
partially, fome parts not being penetrated at all.

Now, in the limits between thofe two parts, we have the
mod convincing proofs, that it had been flint in a limple fluid
flate which had penetrated the wood, and not in a flate of fb-
lution.

Firjiy BECAUSE, however little of the wood is left unpene-
trated, the divifion is always diftindl between the injecled part
and that which is not penetrated by the fluid flint. In this
cafe, the flinty matter has proceeded a certain length, which is
marked, and no farther ; and, beyond this boundary, there is
no partial impregnation, nor a gradation of the flintifying ope-
ration, as muft have been the cafe if filiceous matter had
been depofited from a folution. idly, The termination of, the
flinty impregnation has afTumed fuch a form, precifely, as
would naturally happen from a fluid flint penetrating that
body.

IN other fpecimens of this mineralizing operation, foflil
wood, penetrated, more or lefs, with ferruginous and calcare-
ous fubftances, has been afterwards penetrated with a flinty
fubftance. In this cafe, with whatever different fubftances the
woody body fhall be fuppofed to have been penetrated in a ftate
of folution by water, the regular ftrudlure of the plant would
flill have remained, with its vacuities varioufly filled with the
petrifying fubftances, feparated from the aqueous menftruum,
and depofited in the vafcular ftructure of the wood.

THERE cannot be a doubt with regard to the truth of this
propofition ', for as it is, we frequently find parts of the confo-
lidaced w ood, with the vafcular ftru&ure remaining perfectly

in
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in its natural fhape and fituation ; but if it had been by aque-
ous folution that the wood had been penetrated and confolida-
ted, all the parts of that body would be found in the fame na-
tural' fhape and fituation.

T H I S , however, is far from being the cafe ; for while, in
fome parts, the vafpular ftrudlure is preferved entire, it is alfo
evident, that, in general, the woody ftrucflure is varioufly bro-
ken and diflblved by the fufion and cryftallization of the flint.
There are fo many and fuch various convincing examples of
this, that, to attempt to defcribe them, would be to exceed the
bounds prefcribed for this differtation \ but fuch fpecimens are
in my pofleflion, ready for the infpeclion of any perfon who
maydefireto ftudy the fubjecl.

W E may now proceed to confider fulphureous fubftances,
with regard to their folubility in water, and to the part which
thefe bodies have ac"led in confolidating the ftrata of the globe.

THE fulphureous fubftances here meant to be confidered, are
fubftances not foluble in water, fo far as we know, but fufible
by heat, and inflammable by means of heat and vital air.
Thefe fubftances are of two kinds ; the one more fimple, the
other more compound.

THE moil fimple kind is compofed of two different fubftan-
ces, viz. phlogifton, with acid or metallic fubftances ; from
which refult, on the one hand, fulphur, and, on the other, me-
tals, both properly fo called. The more compound fort, again,
is oily matter, produced by vegetables, and forming bituminous
bodies.

THE Jlrji of thefe is found naturally combined with almoft
all metallic fubftances, which are then faid to be mineralized
with fulphur. Now, it is well known, that this mineralizing
operation is performed by means of heat or fufion; and there
is no perfon fkilled in chemiftry that will pretend to fay, this
may be done by aqueous folution. The combination of iron
and fulphur, for example, may eafily be performed by fufion j

G g 2 but,
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but, by aqueous folution, this particular combination is again
refolved, and forms an acido-metallic, that is, a vitriolic fub-
ftance, after the phlogifton (which refufes aqueous folution) has
been feparated from the compofition, by means of the pint
operation of vital air.

THE variety of thefe fulphureo-metallic fubftances, in point
of compofition, is almofl indefinite ; but, irnlefs they were all
foluble in water, this could not have happened by the action of
that folvent. If we fhall allow any one of thofe bodies to have
been formed by the fluidity of heat, they muft all have been
formed in the fame manner; for there is fuch a chain of con-
nection among thofe bodies in the mineral regions, that they
muft all have been compofed, either, on the one hand, by
aqueous folution, or, on the other, by means of heat and fu-
fion.

HERE, for example, are cryftallized together in one mafs>
firjl, Pyrites, containing fulphur, iron, copper ; idly, Blend^
a compofition of iron, fulphur, and calamine -\ ^dly, Galena^
confifting of lead and fulphur ; ^tbly, Marmor metallicum, being
the terra ponderofa, faturated with the vitriolic acid ; a fub-
flance infoluble in water; $thly, Fluor, a faturation of calcare-
ous earth, with a peculiar acid, called the acid of fpar, alfo in-
foluble in water \ 6tbly, Calcareous fpar, of different kinds, be-
ing calcareous earth faturated with fixed air, and fomething
befides, which forms a variety in this fubftance ; lajlly, Siliceous

'fubftance, or Quartz cryjlals. All thefe bodies, each pofTefTing
its proper fhape, are mixed in fuch a manner as it would be end-
lefs to defcribe, but which may be exprefTed in general by fay-
ing, that they are mutually contained in, and contain each
other.

UNLESS, therefore, every one of thefe different fubfiances
may be diffolved in water, and cryftallized from it, it is in
vain to look for the explanation of, thefe appearances in the ope-
rations of nature, by the means of aqueous folution.

ON
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ON the other hand, heat being capable of rendering all thefe
fubflances fluid, they may be,, with the greatefl fimplicity,
tranfported from one place to another; and they may be made
to concrete altogether, at the fame time, and diftinclly feparate
in any place. Hence, for the explanation of thofe natural ap-
pearances, which are fo general, no further conditions are re-
quired, than the fuppofition of a fufficient intenfity of fubter-
raneous fire or heat, and a fufEcient degree of compreflion tipon
thofe bodies, which are to be fubjecled to that violent heat,,
without calcination or change. But, fo far as this fuppofition
is not gratuitous, the appearances of nature will be thus, ex-
plained.

I SHALL only mention one fpecimen, which muft appear
mofl decifive of the queftion. It is, I believe, from an Hun-
garian mine. In this fpecimen, petro-filex, pyrites, and cin-
nabar, are fo mixed together, and cryftallized upon each other,-
that it is impoflible to conceive any one of thofe bodies to have
had its fluidity and concretion from a caufe which had not af-
fected the other two. Now, let thofe who would deny the fu~
fion of this filiceous body explain how water could diffolve
thefe three different bodies, and depofit them in their prefent
fhape. If, on the contrary, they have not the leafl fhadow of
reafon for fuch a gratuitous fuppofition, the prefent argument
mull be admitted in its full force.

SULPHUR and metals are commonly found combined in the
mineral regions. But this rule is not univerfal j for they are
alfo frequently in a feparate flate. There is not, perhaps, a
metal, among the great number which are now difcovered, that
may not be found native, as they are called, or in their metallic
flate.

METALLIC fubftances are alfo thus found in fome proportion
to the difpofition of the particular metals, to refifl the minera-
lizing operations, and to their facility of being metallized by
fire and fufion.. Gold, which refufes to be mineralized with
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fulphur, is found generally in its native flate. Iron, again,
which is fo eafily mineralized and fcorified, is feldom found in
its malleable flate. The other metals are all found more or lefs
mineralized, though fome of them but rarely in the native
ftate.

BESIDES being found with circumflances thus correfpond-
ing to the natural facility, or to the impediments attending the
metallization of thofe ^different calces, the native metals are alfo
found in fuch a fhape, and with fuch marks, as can only agree
with the fufion of thofe bodies ; that is to fay, thofe appear-
ances are perfectly irreconcileable with any manner of folution
and precipitation.

FOR the truth of this afFertion, among a thoufand other ex-
amples, I appeal to that famous mafs of native iron, difcovered,
by Mr PALLAS, in Siberia. This mafs being fo well known
to all the mineralifts of Europe, any comment upon its fliape
and ftructure will be unneceflary *.

WE

* SINCE this Differtation was written, M. DE LA PEYROUSE has difcovered a native man-
ganefe. The circumftances of this mineral are fo well adapted for illuftrating the pre-
fent do&rine, and,fo well related by M. DE LA PEYROUSE, that I (hould be wanting to
the'intereft of mineral knowledge, were I not to give here that part of his Memoir.

€i
 LORSQU-E je fis inserer dans le journal de phyfique de Pannee 1780, au mois de Jan-

vier, une Differtation contenant la claffification des mines de manganefe, je ne connoif-
fois point, a cette epoque, la mine de manganefe native* Elle a la couleur de fon regu-
le : elle falit les doigts de la meme teinte. Son tiflii paroit auffi lamelleux, et les lames
femblent affe£ter une forte de divergence, Elle a ainfi que lui, Peclat metallique ; com-
me lui elle fe laiffe applati-r fous le marteau, et s'exfolie fi Pon redouble les coups j mais
une circonftance qui eft trop frappante pour que je Pomette, c?eft la figure de la manga-
nefe native, fi prpdigieufement conforme a celle du regule, qu'on s'y laifferoit tromper,
fi la mine n'etoit encore dans fa gangue : figure tres-effentielle a obferver ici, parce qu'elle
eft due a la nature meme de la manganefe. En effet, pour reduire toutes les mines en ge-
neral, il faut employer divers flux appropries. Pour la reduction de la manganefe, bien loin
•d'ufer de ce moyen, il faut, au contraire, eloigner tout flux, produire la fufion, par la feule
violence et la promptetude du feu. Et telle eft la propenfion naturelle et prodigieufe de la
manganefe a la vitrification, qu'on n?a pu parvenir encore a reduire fon regule en un
feul culotj on trouve dans le creufet plufieurs pe.tits boutojis, qui forment autant de cu-

lots
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W E come now to the fecond fpecies of inflammable bodies
called oily or bituminous. Thefe fubftances are alfo found va-
rioufly mixed with mineral bodies, as well as forming ftrata of
themfelves ; they are, therefore, a proper fubject for a particu-
lar examination.

IN the procefs of vegetation, there are produced oily and re-
iinous fubftances ; and from the collection of thefe fubftances
at the bottom of the ocean, there are formed ftrata, which have
afterwards undergone various degrees of heat, and have been
varioufly changed, in confequence of the effects of that heat,
according as the diftillation of the more volatile parts of thofe
bodies has been fuffered to proceed.

IN oriier to underftand this, it muft be confidered, that,
while immerfed in water, and under infuperable compreflion,
the vegetable, oily, and refinous fubftances, would appear to be
unalterable by heat \ and it is only in proportion as certain che-
mical feparations take place, that thefe inflammable bodies are
changed in their fubftance by the application of heat. Now,
the moft general change of this kind is in confequence of eva-
poration, or the diftillation of their more volatile parts, by
which oily fubftances become bituminous, and bituminous fub-
ftances become coaly.

THERE is here a gradation which may be beft underftood by
comparing the extremes.

O N

lots fepares. Dans la mine de manganefe native, elle nTeft point en une feule mafle j
elle eft difpofee egalement en plufieurs culots fepares, et un peu applatis; comme ceux
que Part produit j beaucoup plus gros, a la verite, parce que les agens de la nature doi-
vent avoir une autre energie, que ceux'de nos laboratoires j et cctte reffemblance fi ex-
a£te, femble devoir vous faire penfer que la mine native a ete produite par le feu, tout
comme fon r6gule. La prefence de la chaux argentee de la manganefe, me permettroit
de croire que la nature n'a fait que reduire cette chaux. Du refte, cette mine native eft
tres-pure, et ne contient aucune partie attirable a Paimant. Cette mine, unique jufqu'a
ce moment, vient, tout comme les autres manganefe que j'at decrites, des mines de fer
de $emy dans b vallee de VL'dcrfcs, en Comtc de Foix«?> Joxr^J de Phji/tqus, Janvii"
5786.
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O N the one hand, we know by experiment, that oily and
bituminous fubflances can be melted and partly changed into
vapour by heat, and that they become harder and denfer, in
proportion as the more volatile parts have evaporated from
them. On the other hand, coaly fubflances are deflitute of fu-
fibility and volatility, in proportion as they have been expofed
to greater degrees of heat, and to other circumflances favour-
able to the diffipation of their more volatile and fluid parts.

I F , therefore, in mineral bodies, we find the two extreme
dates of this combuflible fubflance, and alfo the intermediate
Hates, we mufl either conclude, that this particular operation
of heat has been thus actually employed in nature, or we mufl
explain thofe appearances by forne other means, in as fatisfadlo-
ry a manner, and fo as {hall be confiflent with other appear-
ances.

I N this cafe, it will avail nothing to have recourfe to the falfe
analogy of water difTolving and cryflallizing falts, which-has
been fo much employed for the explanation of other mineral
appearances. The operation here in queflion is of a different
nature, and neceflarily requires both the powers of heat and
proper conditions for evaporation.

THEREFORE, in order to decide the point, with regard to
-what is the power in nature by which mineral bodies have be-
come folid, we have but to find bituminous fubflance in the
inofl complete flate of coal, intimately connected with fome
other fubflance, which is more generally found confolidating
the flrata, and afufling in the concretion of mineral fubflances.
But I have in my poffeffion the mofl undoubted proof of this
kind. It is a mineral vein, or cavity, in which are blended to-
gether coal of the moft fixed kind, quartz and marmor metalli-
cum. Nor is this all; for the fpecimen now referred to is con-
tained in a rock of this kind, which every naturalift now-a-days
will allow to have congealed from a fluid flate of fufion. I
have alfo fimilar fpecimens from the fame place, in which the

coal
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coal is not of that fixed and infufible kind, which burns with-
out flame or fmoak, but is bituminous or inflammable coal.

W E have hitherto been refling the argument upon a fingle
point, for the fake of fimplicity or clearnefs, not for want of
thofe circumftances which fhall be found to corroborate the
theory. The ftrata of foflil coal are found in almoft every in-
termediate ftate, as well as in thofe of bitumen and charcoal.
Of the one kind is that foflil coal which melts or becomes fluid
upon receiving heat; of the other, is that fpecies of coal, found -
both in Wales and Scotland, which is perfectly infufible in the
fire, and burns like coaks, without flame or fmoak. The one
fpecies abounds in oily matter, the other has been diftilled by
heat, until it has become a caput mortuum; or perfect coal.

THE more volatile parts of thefe bituminous bodies are
found in their feparate ftate on fome occafions. There is a ftra-
tum of. limeftone in Fifefhire near Raith, which, though but
flightly tinged with a black colour, contains bituminous mat-
ter, like pitch, in many cavities, which are lined with calcare-
ous fpar cryftallized. I have a fpecimen of fuch a cavity, in
which the bitumen is in fphericles, or rounded drops, immerfed
in the calcareous fpar.

Now, it is to be obferved, that, if the cavity in the folid
limeftone or marble, which is lined with calcareous cryflals con-
taining pyrites, had been thus encrufted by means of the fil-
tration of water, this water muft have diflblved calcareous fpar,
pyrites and bitumen. But thefe natural appearances would not
even be explained by this diflblution and fuppofed filtration of
thofe fubftances. There is alfo required, jirft, a caufe for the
feparation of thofe different fubftances from the aqueous men-
ftruum in which they had been diflblved: idlyy An explana-
tion of the way in which a diflblved bitumen fhould be formed
into round hard bodies of the molt folid ftructure ; and, lajlly,
Some probable means for this complicated operation being per-

H h formed,
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formed, below the bottom of the ocean, in the clofe cavity of
a marble ftratum.

THUS, the additional proof, from the fadls relating to the bi-
tuminous fubftances, confpiring with that from the phaenome-
na of other bodies, affords the ftrongeft corroboration of this
opinion, that the various concretions found in the internal parts
of ftrata have not been occafioned by means of aqueous folu-
tion, but by the power of heat and operation of fimple fufion,
preparing thofe different fubflances to concrete and cryflallize in
cooling.

THE arguments which have been now employed for proving
that ftrata have been confolidated by the power of heat, or by
the means of fufion, have been drawn chiefly from the infolu-
ble nature of thofe confolidating fubflances in relation to wa-
ter, which is the only general menflruum that can be allowed
for the mineral regions. But there are found in the mineral
kingdom, many folid mafTes offal gem, which is a foluble fub-
ftance. It may be now enquired, How far thefe mafTes, which
are not unfrequent in the earth, tend either to confirm the pre-^
fent theory, or, on the contrary, to give countenance to that
which fuppofes water the chief inflrument in confolidating
ftrata.

T H E formation of fait at the bottom of the fea, without the
afliftance of fubterranean fire, is not a thing unfuppofable, as
at firft fight it might appear. Let us but fuppofe a rock placed
acrofs the gut of Gibraltar, (a cafe nowife unnatural), and the
bottom of the Mediterranean would be certainly filled with
fait, becaufe the evaporation from the furface of that fea ex-
ceeds the meafure of its fupply.

BUT ftrata of fait, formed in this manner at the bottom of
the fea, are as far from being confolidated by means of aqueous
folution, as a bed of fand in the fame fituation '? and we can-
not explain the confolidation of fuch a ftratum of fait by
means of water, without fuppofing fubterranean heat employed,

to
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to evaporate the brine which would fucceflively occupy the in-
terftices of the faline cryftals. But this, it may be obferved, is
equally departing from the natural operation of water, as the
means for confolidating the fediment of the ocean, as if we
were to fuppofe the fame thing done by heat and fufion. For
the queftion is not, If fubterranean heat he, of fufficient inten-
fity for the purpofe of confolidating ftrata by the fufion of
their fubftances ; the queftion is, Whether it be by means of
this agent, fubterranean heat, or by water alone, without the
operation of a melting heat, that thofe materials have been va-
rioufly confolidated.

THE example now under confideration, confolidated mineral
fait, will ferve to throw fome light upon the fubject; for as it
is to be fhewn, that this body of fait had been confolidated by
perfect fufion, and not by means of aqueous folution, the con-
folidation of ftrata of indiflbluble fubftances, by the operation
of a melting heat, will meet with all that confirmation which
the confiftency of natural appearances can give.

THE fait rock in Chefhire lies in ftrata of red marl. It is ho-
rizontal in its direction. I do not know its thicknefs, but it is
dug thirty or forty feet deep. The body of this rock is perfectly
folid, and the fait, in many places, pure, colourlefs and tranfpa-
rent, breaking with a fparry cubical ftructure. But the great-
eft part is tinged by the admixture of the marl, and that in va-
rious degrees, from the flighteft tinge of red, to the moft per-
fect: opacity. Thus, the rock appears as if it had been a mafs
of fluid fait, in which had been floating a quantity of marly
fubftance, not uniformly mixed, but every where feparating
and fubfiding from the pure faline fubftance.

THERE is alfo to |be obferved a certain regularity in this fe-
paration of the tinging from the colourlefs fubftance, which,
at a proper diftance, gives to the perpendicular fection of the
rock a diftinguifhable figure in its ftructure. When looking at
this appearance near the bottom of the rock, it, at firft; pre-

H h 2 fented
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fented me with the figure of regular flratification; but, upon
examining the whole mafs of rock, I found, that it was only
towards the bottom that this ftratified appearance took place;
and that, at the top of the rock, the moft beautiful and regular
figure was to be obferved; but a figure the moft oppofite to that
of ftratification. It was all compofed of concentric circles \
and thefe appeared to be the fection of a mafs, compofed alto-
gether of concentric fpheres, like thofe beautiful fyftems of
configuration which agates fo frequently prefent us with in mi-
niature. In about eight or ten feet from the top, the circles
growing large, were blended together, and gradually loft their
regular appearance, until, at a greater depth, they again ap-
peared in refemblance of a 'ftratification.

THIS regular arrangement of the floating marly fubftance in
the body of fait, which is that of the ftruclure of a coated
pebble, or that of concentric fpheres, is altogether inexplicable
upon any other fuppofitiori, than the perfect fluidity or fufion
of the fait, and the attractions and repulfions of the contained
fubftances. It is in vain to look, in the operations of folution
and evaporation, for that which nothing but perfect fluidity or
fufion can explain.

THIS example of a mineral fait congealed from a melted
ftate, may be confirmed from another which I have from Dr
BLACK, who fuggefted it to me. It is an alkaline fait, found
in a mineral ftate, and defcribed in the Philofophical Transac-
tions, anno 1771. But to underftand this fpecimen, fome-
thing muft be premifed with regard to the nature of fofTil al-
kali.

THE fpffil alkali cryftallizes from a difTolved ftate, in com-
bining itfelf with a large portion of the water, in the manner
of alum; and, in this cafe, the water is efTential to the confti-
tution of that tranfparent cryftalline body; for, upon the eva-
poration of the water, the tranfparent fait lofes its folidity, and
becomes a white powder. If, inftead of being gently dried,

the
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the cryftalline fait is fuddenly expofed to a fufEcient degree of
heat, that is, fomewhat more than boiling water, it enters into
the ftate of aqueous fufion, and it boils, in emitting the water
by means of which it had been cryftallized in the cold, and
rendered fluid in that heated ftate. It is not poffible to cryftal-
lize this alkaline fait from a diffolved ftate, without the combi-
nation of that quantity of water, nor to feparate that water
without deftroying its cryftalline ftate.

BUT in this mineral fpecimen, we have a folid cryftalline
fait, with a ftruclure which, upon fracture, appears to be fpar-
ry and radiated, fomething refembling that of zeolite. It con-
tains no water in its cryftallization, but melts in a fufficient
heat, without any aqueous fufion. Therefore, this fait muft
have been in a fluid ftate of fufion, immediately before its con-
gelation and cryftallization.

IT would be endlefs to give examples of particular factsr

fo many are the different natural appearances that occur, at-
tended with a variety of different circumftances.

THERE is one, however, which is peculiarly diftinct, admits
of fufficiently accurate defcription, and contains circumftances
from which conclufions may be drawn with clearnefs. This
is the iron-ftone, which is commonly found among the argilla-
ceous ftrata, attendant upon foflil coal, both in Scotland and in
England.

THIS ftone is generally found among the bituminous fchiftus,.
or black argillaceous ftrata, either in feparate malTes of various
fhapes and fizes, or forming of itfelf ftrata which are more or
lefs- continuous in their direction among the fchiftus or argilla-
ceous beds.

THIS mineral contains in general from 40 to 50 per cent, of
iron, and. it lofes near one third of its weight in calcination.
Before calcination it is of a gray colour, is> not penetrable by
water, and takes a polifh. In this ftate, therefore, it is perfect-
ly folid j but being calcined, it becomes red, porous, and tender.

THE-
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THE facT: to be proved with regard to thefe iron-ftones is this,
That they have acquired their folid ftate from fufion, and not
in concreting from any aqueous folution.

To abridge this difquifition, no argument is to be taken
from contingent circumftanees, (which, however, are often
found here as well as in the cafe of marbles) ; fuch only are to
be employed as are general to the fubjecl, and arife neceffarily
from the nature of the operation.

IT will be proper to defcribe a fpecies of thefe ftones, which
is remarkably regular in its form. It is that found at Aberlady
in Eaft Lothian.

THE form of thefe iron-ftones is that of an oblate or much
comprefTed fphere, and the fize from two or three inches dia-
meter to more than a foot. In the circular or horizontal fee-
tion, they prefent the moft elegant feptarium * ; and, from
the examination of this particular ftrudture, the following con-
clufions may be drawn.

Firfty THAT the fepta have been formed by the uniform
contraction of the internal parts of the ftone, the volume of
the central parts diminifhing more than that of the circum-
ference ; by this means, the feparations of the ftone diminilh,
in a progreflion from the centre towards the circumference.

2d, THAT there are only two ways in which the fepta muft
have received the fpar with which they are filled, more or lefs,
either, Jirjl^ By infinuation into the cavity of the fepta after
thefe were formed \ or, idly^ By feparation from the fubftance
of the ftone, at the fame time that the fepta were forming.

WERE the fir ft fuppofition true, appearances would be ob-
fervable, mewing that the fparry fubftance had been admitted,
either through the porous ftrudlure of the ftone, or through
proper apertures communicating from without. Now, if either
one or other of thefe had been the cafe, and that the ftone had
been confolidated from no other caufe than concretion from a

dillblved
* Plate!.
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diflblved flate, that particular ftructure of the ftone, by means
of which the fpar had been admitted, muft appear at prefent
upon an accurate examination.

T H I S , however, is not the cafe, and we may reft the argu-
ment here. The fepta reach not the circumference > the furface
of the ftone is folid and uniform in every part', and there is
not any appearance of the fpar in the argillaceous bed around
the ftone.

IT , therefore, neceffarily follows, that the contraction of the
iron-ftone, in order to form fepta, and the filling of thefe cavi-
ties with fpar, had proceeded pari pajfu ; and that this opera-
tion muft have been brought about by means of fufion, or by
congelation from a ftate of fimple fluidity and expanfion.

IT is only further to be obferved, that all the arguments
which have been already employed, concerning mineral con-
cretions from a fimply fluid ftate, or that of fufion, here take
place. I have feptaria of this kind, in which, befides pyrites,
iron-ore, calcareous fpar, and another that is ferruginous and
compound, there is contained iiliceous cryftals ; a cafe which is
not fo common. I have them alfo attended with circumftances
of concretion and cryftallization, which, befides being extreme-
ly rare, are equally curious and interefting.

THERE is one fact more which, is well worth our attention,
being one of thofe which are fo general in the mineral regions.
It is the cryftallizations which are found in clofe cavities of the
moft folid bodies.

NOTHING is more common than this appearance. Cavities
are every where found clofely lined with cryftallizations, of
every different fubftance which may be fuppofed in thofe
places. Thefe concretions are well known to naturalifts, and
form part of the beautiful fpecimens which are preferved in the
cabinets of collectors, and which the German mineralifts have
termed Drufen. I fhall only particularize one fpecies, which
may be defcribed upon principle, and therefore may be a pro»-

r>er
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per fubjed on which to reafon, for afcertaining the order of
produdion in certain bodies. This body, which we are now
to examine, is of the agate fpecies.

W E have now been confidering the means employed by na-
ture in confolidating flrata which were originally of an open
ftrudure ; but in perfedly folid flrata, we find bodies of agate,
which have evidently been formed in that place where they
now are found. This fad, however, is not ftill that of which
we are now particularly to enquire ', for this, of which we are
to treat, concerns only a cavity within this agate; now, what-
ever may have been the origin of the agate itfelf, we are to
fhew, from what appears within its cavity, that the cryftalliza-
tions which are found in this place had arifen from a limply
fluid ftate, and not from that of any manner of folution.

THE agates now in queftion are thofe of the coated kind, fo
frequent in this country, called pebbles. Many of thefe are
filled with a filiceous cryftallization, which evidently proceeds
from the circumference towards the centre. Many of them,
again, are hollow. Thofe cavities are varioufly lined with cry-
flallized fubftances 3, and thefe are the objed of the prefent
examination.

BUT before defcribing what is found within, it is neceflar.y
to attend to this particular circumftance, that the cavity is per-
fectly inclofed with many folid coats, impervious to air or wa-
ter, but particularly with the external cortical part, which is
extremely hard, takes the higheft polifh, and is of the moil
perfed folidity, admitting the paiTage of nothing but light and
heat.

WITHIN thefe cavities, we find, jirft, The coat of cryftals
with which this cavity is always lined 5 and this is general to
all fubftances concreting, in fimilar circumftances, from a flate
of fufion ; for when thus at liberty they naturally cryftallize.
2dly, We have frequently a fubfequent cryftallization, fet upon
the firft, and more or lefs immerfed in it. 3 ^ , There is alfo

fometimes
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fometimes a third cryftallization, fuperincumbent on the fe-
cond, in like manner as the fecond was on the firft. I fhall
mention fome particulars.

I HAVE one fpecimen, in which the primary cryftals are £111-
ceous, the fecondary thin foliaceous cryftals of deep red but
tranfparent iron-ore, forming elegant figures, that have the form
of rofes. The tertiary cryftallization is a frofting of fmall fili-
ceous cryftals upon the edges of the foliaceous cryftals.

IN other fpecimens, there is firft a lining of colourlefs filice-
ous cryftals, then another lining of amethyftine cryftals, and
fometimes within that, fuliginous cryftals. Upon thefe fuligi-
nous and amethyftine cryftals are many fphericles or hemi-
fpheres of red compact iron-ore, like haematites.

IN others, again, the primary cryftals are filiceous, and the
fecondary calcareous. Of this kind, I have one which has, up-
on the calcareous cryftals, beautiful tranfparent filiceous cryftals,
and iron-fphericles upon thefe*

Lajlly, I HAVE an agate formed of various red and white coats,
and beautifully figured. The cavity within the coated part of
the pebble is filled up without vacuity, firft, with colourlefs
filiceous cryftals ; fecondly, with fuliginous cryftals \ and, laftly,
with white or colourlefs calcareous fpar. But between the fpar
and cryftals there are many fphericles, feemingly of iron, half
funk into each of thefe two different fubfiances.

FROM thefe facts, I may now be allowed to draw the follow-
ing conclufions:

Firjl\ THAT concretion had proceeded from the furface of
the agate body inwards. This neceflarily follows from the na-
ture of thofe figured bodies, the figures of the external coats
always determining the fhape of thofe within, and never, con-
trarily, thofe within affecting thofe without.

idly, T H A T when the agate was formed, the cavity then con-
tained every thing which now is found within it, and nothing
more.

I i
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, T H A T the contained fub fiances muft have been in a fluid
flate, in order to their cryflallizing.

Lajily, T H A T as this fluid flate had not been the .effect of fo-
lution in a menflruum, it mufl have been fluidity from heat
and fufion.

THERE are in jafpers and agates many other appearances,
from whence this lafl conclufion may be formed with great cer-
tainty and precifion \ but it is hoped, that what has been now
given may fuffice for eflablifhing that propofition without any
doubt.

I T mufl not be here objected, That there are frequently
found filiceous cryflals and amethyfls containing water; and
that it is impofi^ble to confine water even in melted glafs. It
is true, that here, at the furface of the earth, melted glafs can-
not, in ordinary circumftances, be made to receive and inclofe
condenfed water; but let us only fuppofe a fufEcient degree of
comprefTion in the body of melted glafs, and we can eafily
imagine it to receive and confine water, as well as any other
fubflance. But if, even in our operations, water, by means
of compreflion, may be made to endure the heat of red hot
iron without being converted into vapour, what may not the
power of nature be able to perform ? The place of mineral
operations is not on the furface of the earth; and we are not
to limit nature with our imbecility, or eflimate the powers of
nature by the meafure of our own.

To conclude this long chemico-mineral difquifition, I have
fpecimens in which the mixture of calcareous, filiceous and
metallic fub fiances, in almofl every fpecies of concretion which
is to be found in mineral bodies, may be obferved, and in
which there is exhibited, in miniature, almofl every fpecies of
mineral tranfaclion, which, in nature, is found upon a fcale of
grandeur and magnificence. They are nodules contained in
the whinflone, porphyry, or bafaltes of the Calton-hill, by
Edinburgh j a body which is to be afterwards examined, when,

it
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it will be found to have flowed, and to have been in fufion, by
the operation of fubterraneous heat.

THIS evidence, though molt conclufive with regard to the
application of fubterraneous heat, as the means employed in
bringing into fufion all the different fubftances with which
ftrata may be found confolidated, is not directly a proof that
ftrata had been confolidated by the fufion of their proper fub-
ftance. It was necefTary to fee the general nature of the evi-
dence, for the univerfal application of fubterraneous heat, in
the fufion of every kind of mineral body. Now, that this has
been done, we may give examples of ftrata confolidated with-
out the introduction of foreign matter, merely by the foftening
or fufion of their own materials.

FOR this purpofe, we may confider two different fpecies of
ftrata, fuch as are perfectly fimple in their nature, of the moft
diftinct fubftances, and wfoofe origin is perfectly underitood,
confequently, whofe fubfequent changes may be reafoned upon
with certainty and clearnefs. Thefe are the filiceous and cal-
careous ftrata j and thefe are the two prevailing fubftances of
the globe, all the reft being, in comparifon of thefe, as no-
thing ; for unlefs it be the bituminous or coal ftrata, there is
hardly any other which does not neceflarily contain more or lefs
of one or other of thefe two fubftances. If, therefore, it can
be fhewn, that both of thofe two general ftrata have been con-
folidated by the fimple fufion of their fubftance, no deftderatum
or doubt will remain, with regard to the nature of that ope-
ration which has been tranfacted at great depths of the earth,
places to which all accefs is denied to mortal eyes.

WE are now to prove, firji^ That thofe ftrata have been con-
folidated by fimple fufion; and, idly^ That this operation is
univerfal, in relation to the ftrata of the earth, as having pro-
duced the various degrees of fblidity or hardnefs in thefe bodies.

I SHALL firft remark, that a fortuitous collection of hard bo-
dies, fuch as gravel and fand, can only touch in points, and

I i 2 cannot,
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cannot, while in that hard ftate, be made to correfpond fo pre-
cifely to each other's Ihape as to confolidate the mafs. But if
thefe hard bodies fliould be foftened in their • fubftance, or
brought into a certain degree of fufion, they might be adapted
mutually to each other, and thus confolidate the open ftruclure
of the mafs. Therefore, to prove the prefent point, we have
but to exhibit fpecimens of filiceous and calcareous ftrata which
have been evidently confolidated in this manner.

O F the firfl kind, great varieties occur in this country. It is,
therefore, needlefs to defcribe thefe particularly. They are the
confolidated ftrata of gravel and fand, often containing abun-
dance of feld-fpar, and thus graduating into granite > a body,
in this refpect, perfectly fimilar to the more regular ftrata which
we now examine.

T H E fecond kind, again, are not fo common in this country,
unlefs we confider the fhells and coralline bodies in our lime-
ftones, as exhibiting the fame example, which indeed they do.
But I have a fpecimen of marble from Spain, which may be
defcribed, and which will afford the moft fatisfaclory evidence
of the fact in queftion.

T H I S Spanilh marble may be confidered as a fpecies of pud-
ding-done, being formed of calcareous gravel; a fpecies of
marble which, from Mr BOWLES'S Natural Hiftory, appears to
be very common in Spain. The gravel of which this marble
is compofed, confifts of fragments of other marbles of .different
kinds. Among thefe, are different fpecies of oolites marble,
fome fhell marbles, and fome compofed of a chalky fubftance,
or of undiftinguifhable parts. But it appears, that all thefe
different marbles had been confolidated or made hard, then
broken into fragments, rolled and worn by attrition, and thus
collected together, along with fome fand or fmall filiceous bo-
dies, into one mafs. Lajily, This, compound body is confoli-
dated in fuch a manner as to give the moft diftinct evidence,

that
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that this had been executed by the operation of heat or fimple
fufion.

THE proof I give is this, That befides the general conforma-
tion of thofe hard bodies, fo as to be perfectly adapted to each
other's fhape, there is, in fome places, a mutual indentation of
the different pieces of gravel into each other; an indentation
which refembles perfectly that junction of the different bones
of the cranium, called futures, and which muft have neceffarily
required a mixture, of thofe bodies while in a foft or fluid {late—

THIS appearance of indentation is, by no means, fingular or
limited to one particular fpecimen. I have feveral fpecimens of
different marbles, in which fine examples of this fpecies of
mixture may be perceived. But in this particular cafe of the
Spanifh pudding-flone', where the mutual indentation is made
between two pieces of hard flone, worn-round by attrition,
the foftening or fufion of thefe two bodies is not fimply render-
ed probable, but demonftrated.
, HAVING thus proved, that thofe ftrata had been confolidated
by fimple fufian, as propofed, we now proceed to fhew, that
this mineral operation had been not only general, as being
found in all the regions of the globe, but univerfal, in confoli-
dating our earth in all the various degrees, from loofe and in-
coherent {hells and'fand, to the moft folid bodies of the filice-
ous and calcareous fubftances.

To exemplify this in the various collections and mixtures of
fands, gravels, fhells and corals, were endlefs and fuperfluous.
I fhall only take, for an example, one fimple homogeneous body,
in order to exhibit it in the various degrees of confolidation,:
from the ftate of fimple incoherent earth to that of the moft fo-
lid marble. It muft be evident that this is chalk \ naturally a
foft calcareous earth, but which may be alfo found confolidated
in every different degree.

THROUGH the middle of the ifle of Wight, there runs a
ridge of hills of indurated chalk. This ridge runs from the

ifle
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ifle of Wight dire&ly weft into Dorfetfhire, and goes by Corf-
caflle towards Dorchefter, perhaps beyond that place. The fea
has broke through this ridge at the weft end of the ifle of
Wight, where columns of the indurated chalk remain, called
the needles j the fame appearance being found upon the oppo-
fite fhore in Dorfetfhire.

IN this field of chalk, we find every gradation of that foft
earthy fubftance to the molt confolidated body of this indurated
ridge, which is not folid marble, but which has loft its chalky
property, and has acquired a kind of ftony hardnefs.

W E want only further to fee this cretaceous fubftance in its
moft indurated and confolidated ftate ; and this we have in the
north of Ireland, not far from the Giants Caufeway. I have
examined cargoes of this limeftone brought to the weft of Scot-
land, and find the moft perfedl evidence of this body having
been once a mafs of chalk, which is now a folid marble.

THUS, if it is by means of fufion that the ftrata of the earth
have been, in many places, confolidated, we muft conclude,
that all the degrees of confblidation, which are indefinite, have
been brought about by the fame means.

Now, that all the ftrata of the mineral regions, which are
thofe only now examined, have been confolidated in fome de-
gree, is a facl for which no proof can be offered here, but muft
be fubmitted to experience and enquiry; fo far, however, as
they fhall be confidered as confolidated in any degree, which
they certainly are in general, we have investigated the means
which had been employed in that mineral operation.

W E have now confidered the concretions of particular bo-
dies, and the general confolidation of ftrata; but it may be
alleged, that there is a great part of the folid mafs of this
«arth not properly comprehended among thofe bodies which
have been thus proved to be confolidated by means of fufion.
The body here alluded to is granite; a mafs which is not ge-
nerally ftratified, and which, being a body perfectly folid, and

forming
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forming fome part in the ftruclure of this earth, deferves to be
confidered.

THE nature of granite, as a part of the ftruclure of the
•earth, is too intricate a fubjecl to be here confidered, where we
only feek to prove the fufion of a fubftance from the evident
marks which are to be obferved in a body. We fhall, therefore,
only now confider one particular fpecies of granite; and if this
fhall appear to have been in a fluid ftate of fufion, we may be
allowed to extend this property to all the kind.

THE fpecies now to be examined comes from the north coun-
try, about four or five miles weft from Portfoy, on the road;

to Huntly. 1 have not been upon the fpot, but am informed
that this rock is immediately connected or continuous with the
common granite of the country. This indeed appears in the
fpecimens which I have got; for, in fome of thefe; there is to
be perceived a gradation from the regular to the irregular fort.

THIS rock may indeed be confidered, in fome refpedls, as a
porphyry ; for it has an evident ground, -which is feld-fpar, in
its fparry ftate ; and it is, in one view, diftinctly maculated with
quartz, which: is tranfparent, but fomewhat dark-coloured *.

CONSIDERED as a porphyry, this fpecimen is no lefs fingular
than as a granite. For, inftead of a filiceous ground, maculated
with the rhombic feld-fpar, which is the common ftate of por-
phyry, the ground is uniformly cryftallized, or a homogeneous
regular feld-fpar, maculated with the tranfparent filiceous fub-
ftance. But as, befides the feld-fpar and quartz, which are the
conftituent parts of the ftone, there is alfo mica, in fome
places, it may, with propriety, be termed a granite.

THE fingularity of this fpecimen confifts, not in the nature
or proportions of its conftituent parts, but in the uniformity
of the fparry ground, and the regular fhape of the quartz mix-
ture. This filiceous fubftance, viewed in one direclion, or
longitudinally, may be confidered as columnar, prifmatical,

* Plate II. fig. 1. 2. 3.-
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or continued in lines running nearly parallel. Thefe columnar
bodies of quartz are beautifully imprefled with a figure on the
fides, where they are in contact-with the fpar. This figure is
that of furrows or channels, which are perfectly parallel, and
run acrofs the longitudinal direction of the quartz. This is
reprefented in fig. 4. This ftriated figure is only feen when,
by fracture, the quartz is feparated from the contiguous fpar.

BUT what I would here more particularly reprefent is, the
tranfverfe fection of thofe longitudinal filiceous bodies. Thefe
are feen in fig. 1.2. and 3. They have not only feparately the
forms of certain typographic characters, but collectively give
the regular lineal appearance of types fet in writing.

IT is evident from the inspection of this foffil, that the fpar-
ry and filiceous fubftances had been mixed together in a fluid
ftate ; and that the cryftallization of the fparry fubftance,
which is rhombic, had determined the regular ftructure of the
quartz, at leaft in fome directions.

THUS, the filiceous fubftance is to be confidered as included
in the fpar, and as figured according to the laws of cryftalliza-
tion proper to the fparry ground; but the fpar is alfo to be
found included in the quartz. It is not, indeed, always per-
fectly included or inclofed on all fides \> but this is fometimes
the cafe, or it appears fo in the fection. Fig. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. and
1 o. are thofe cafes magnified, and reprefent the different figured
quartz inclofing the feld-fpar. In one of them, the feld-fpar,
which is contained within the quartz, contains alfo a fmall tri-
angle of quartz, which it inclofes. Now, it is not poflible to
conceive any other way in which thofe two fubftances, quartz
and feld-fpar, could be thus concreted, except by congelation
from a fluid ftate, in which they had been mixed.

THERE is one thing more to be obferved with regard to this
curious fpecies of granite. It is the different order or arrange-
ment of the cryftallization or internal ftructure of the feld-fpar
ground, in two contiguous parts of the fame mafs. This is to

be
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be perceived in the* polifhed furface of the ftone, by means of
the reflection of light.

THERE is a certain direction in which, viewing the ftone,
when the light falls with a proper obliquity, we fee a luminous
reflection from the internal parts of the ftone. This arifes
from the reflecting furfaces of the fparry ftructure or minute
cracks, all turned in one direction, confequently, giving that lu-
minous appearance only in one point of view.

Now, all the parts of the ftone in which the figured quartz
is directed in the fame manner, or regularly placed in relation
to each other, prefent that mining appearance to the eye at one
time, or in the fame point of direction. But there are parts of
the mafs, which, though immediately contiguous and properly
continuous, have a different difpofition of the figured quartz;
and thefe two diftinguifhed mafTes, in the fame furface of the
polifhed ftone, give to the eye their mining appearance in very
different directions. Fig. 3. fhows two of thofe figured and
mining mafles, in the fame plane or polifhed furface.

IT muft be evident, that, as the cryftallization of the fparry
ftructure is the figuring caufe of the quartz bodies, there muft
be obferved a certain correfpondency between thofe two things,
the alinement (if I may be allowed the expreflion) of the quartz,
and the fhining of the fparry ground. It muft alfo appear,
that, at the time of congelation of the fluid fpar, thofe two
contiguous portions had been differently difpofed in the cryftal-
lization of their fubftance. This is an obfervation which I have
had frequent opportunities of making, with refpect to mafTes
of calcareous fpar.

UPON the whole, therefore, whether we fhall confider granite
as a ftratum or as an irregular mafs, whether as a collection of
feveral materials, or as the feparation of fubftances which had
been mixed, there is fufficient evidence of this body having been
confolidated by means of fufion, and in no other manner.
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W E are thus led to fuppofe, that the power of heat and ope-
ration of fufion muft have been employed in confolidating
ftrata of loofe materials, which had been collected together and
amafled at the bottom of the ocean. It will, therefore, be pro-
per to confider, what are the appearances in confolidated ftrata
that naturally mould follow, on the one hand, from fluidity
having been, in this manner, introduced by means of heat,
and, on the other, from the interftices being filled by means of
folution ; that fo we may compare appearances with the one and
other of thofe two fuppofitions, in order to know that with
which they may be only found confident. t.

T H E confolidation of ftrata with every different kind of fub-
ftance was found to be inconfiftent with the fuppofition, that
aqueous folution had been the means employed for this pur-
pofe. This appearance, on the contrary, is perfectly confiftent
with the idea, that the fluidity of thefe bodies had been the ef-
fect of heat \ for, whether we fuppofe the introduction of fo-
reign matter into the porous mafs of a ftratum for its confoli-
dation, or whether we fhall fuppofe the materials of the mafs ac-
quiring a degree of foftnefs, by means of which, together with an
immenfe compreflion, the porous body might be rendered folid \
the power of heat, as the caufe of fluidity and vapour, is equal-
ly proper and perfectly competent. Here, therefore, appear-
ances are as decidedly in favour of the laft fuppofition, as they
had been inconfiftent with the firft.

BUT if ftrata have been confolidated by means of aqueous
folution, thefe mafTes fhould be found precifely in the fame
ftate as when they were originally depofited from the water.
The perpendicular feflion of thofe mafTes might fhew the com-
preflion of the bodies included in them, or of which they are"
compofed ; but the horizontal fection could not contain any fe-
paration of the parts of the ftratum from one another.

IF , again, ftrata have been confolidated by means of heat,
acting in fuch a manner as to foften their fubftance, then, in

cooling,
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cooling, they mud have formed rents or feparations of their
fubftance, by the unequal degrees of contraction which the
contiguous ftrata may have fuffered. Here is a moft decifive
mark by which the prefent queftion muft be determined.

THERE is not in nature any appearance more diftinct than
this of the perpendicular fiflures and feparations in ftrata.
Thefe are generally known to workmen by the terms of veins
or backs and cutters ; and there is no confolidated ftratum that
wants thefe appearances. Here is, therefore, a clear decifion of
the queftion, Whether it has been by means of heat, or by
means of aqueous folution, that collections of loofe bodies at
the bottom of the fea have been confolidated into the hardeft
rocks and moft perfect marbles.

ERROR never can be confident, nor can truth fail of having
fupport from the accurate examination of every circumftance.
It is not enough to have found appearances decifive of the que-
ftion, with regard to the two fuppofitions which have been now
confidered, we may farther feek confirmation of that fuppofi-
tion which has been found alone confiftent with appearances.

IF it be by means of heat and fufion that ftrata have been
confolidated, then, in proportion to the degree of confolidation
they have undergone from their original ftate, they fhould, ca-
teris paribus^ abound more with feparations in their mafs. But
this conclufion is found confiftent with appearances. A ftratum
of porous fand-ftone does not abound fo much with veins and
cutters as a fimilar ftratum of marble, or even a fimilar ftratum
of fand-ftone that is more confolidated. In proportion, there-
fore, as ftrata have been confolidated, they are in general inter-
fected with veins and cutters; and in proportion as ftrata are
deep in their perpendicular fection, the veins are wide, and
placed at greater diftances. In like manner, when ftrata are thin,
the veins are many, but proportionally narrow.

IT is thus, upon chemical principles, to be demonftrated,
That all the folid ftrata of the globe have been condenfed by

K k 2 means
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means of heat, and hardened from a ftate of fufion. But this
propofition is equally to be maintained from principles which
are mechanical. The ftrata of the globe, befides being formed
of earths, are compofed of fand, of gravel, and fragments of
hard bodies, all which may be confidered as, in their nature,
limple ; but thefe ftrata are alfo found compofed of bodies
which are not fimple, but are fragments of former ftrata, which
had been confolidated, and afterwards were broken and worn
by attrition, fo as to be made gravel. Strata compofed in this*
manner have been again confolidated j and now the queftion is,
By what means ?

IF ftrata compofed of fuch various bodies had been confoli-
dated, by any manner of concretion, from the fluidity of a
diffolution, the hard and folid bodies muft be found in their
entire ftate, while the interftices between thofe condiment parts
of the ftratum are filled up. No partial fraclure can be con-
ceived as introduced into the middle of a folid mafs of hard
matter, without having been communicated from the furround-
ing parts. But fuch partial feparations are found in the mid-
dle of thofe hard and folid maffes; therefore, this compound
body muft have been confolidated by other means than that of
concretion from a ftate of a folution.

T H E Spanifh marble already defcribed, as well as many con-
folidated ftrata of filiceous gravel, of which I have fpecimens,
afford the cleareft evidence of this fact. Thefe hard bodies are
perfedlly united together, in forming the molt folid mafs ; the
contiguous parts of fome of the rounded fragments are inter-
laced together, as has already been obferved; and there are par-
tial fhrinkings of the mafs forming veins, traverfing feveral
fragments, but perfectly filled with the fparry fubftance of the
mafs, and fometimes with parts of the ftone diftinclly floating
in the tranfparent body of fpar. Now, there is not, befides
heat or fufion, any known power in nature by which thefe ef-
feds might be produced. But fuch efFe&s are general to all

confolidated
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confolidated mafles, although not always fo well illuflrated in
a cabinet fpecimen.

THUS we have difcovered a truth that is confirmed by every
appearance, fo far as the nature of the fubjedl now examined
admits. We now return to the general operation, of forming
continents of thofe materials which had been depofited at the
bottom of the fea.

P A R T III.

Invefligation of the Natural Operations employed in the Production of
Land above the Surface of the Sea,

WE feek to know that operation by means of which maf-
fes of loofe materials, collected at the bottom of the

fea, were raifed above its furface, and transformed into folid
land.

WE have found, that there is not in this globe (as a planet
revolving in the folar fyflem) any power or motion adapted to
the purpofe now in view ; nor, were there fuch a power, could
a mafs of fimply collected materials have continued any confi-
derable time to refift the waves and currents natural to the fea,
but muft have been quickly carried away, and again depofited
at the bottom of the ocean. But we have found, that there had
been operations, natural to the bowels of this earth, by which
thofe loofe and unconnected materials have been cemented to-
gether, and confolidated into mafTes of great flrength and hard-
nefs ; thofe bodies are thus enabled to refift the force of waves
and currents, and to preferve themfelves, for a fufficient time,
in their proper fhape and place, as land above the general fur-
face of the. ocean.
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W E now defire to know, how far thofe internal operations of
the globe, by which folidity and (lability are procured to the
beds of loofe materials, may have been alfo employed in raifing
up a continent of land, to remain above the furface of the fea.

THERE is nothing fo proper for the erection of land above
the level of the ocean, as an expanfive power of fufficient
force, applied directly under materials in the bottom of the fea,
under a mafs that is proper for the formation of land when
thus erected. The queftion is not, how fuch a power may be
procured ; fuch a power has probably been employed. If,
therefore, fuch a power fhould be confident with that which
we found had actually been employed in preparing the erected
mafs ; or, if fuch a power is to be reafonably concluded as ac-
companying thofe operations which we have found natural to
the globe, and fituated in the very place where this expanfive
power appears to be required, we fhould thus be led to perceive,
in the natural operations of the globe, a power as efficacious
for the elevation of what had been at the bottom of the fea in-
to the place of land, as it is perfect for the preparation of thofe
materials to ferve the purpofe of their elevation.

IN oppofition to this conclufion, it will not be allowed to al-
lege, that we are ignorant how fuch a power might be exerted
under the bottom of the ocean ; for the prefent queftion is not,
what had been the caufe of heat, which has appeared to have
been produced in that place j but, if this power of heat, which
has certainly been exerted at the bottom of the ocean for confo-
lidating ftrata, had been employed alfo for another purpofe,
that is, for raifing thofe ftrata into the place of land.

W E may, perhaps, account for the elevation of land, by the
fame caufe with that of the confolidation of ftrata, already in-
veftigated, without explaining the means employed by nature
in procuring the power of heat, or fhewing from what general,
fource of action this particular power had been derived \ but, by
finding in fubterranean heat a caufe for any .other change, be-

fides
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fides the confolidation of porous or incoherent bodies, we fhall
generalize a fad, or extend our knowledge in the explanation of
natural appearances.

THE power of heat for the expanfion of bodies, is, fo far as
we know, unlimited; but by the expanfion of bodies placed
under the ftrata at the bottom of the fea, the elevation of thofe
flrata may be affected; and the queftion now to be refolved re-
gards the actual exertion of this power of expanfion, How far
it is to be concluded as having been employed in the production
of this earth above the level of the fea.

BEFORE attempting to refolve that queftion, it may be proper
to obferve, there has been exerted an extreme degree of heat
below the ftrata formed at the bottom of the fea; and this is
precifely the action of a power required for the elevation of
thofe heated bodies into a higher place. Therefore, if there is
no other way in which we may conceive this event to have been
brought about, confident with the prefent ftate of things, or
what actually appears, we fhall have a right to conclude, that
fuch had.been the order of procedure in natural things, and
that the ftrata formed at the bottom of the fea had been ele-
vated, as well as confolidated, by means of fubterraneous
heat.

THE confolidation of ftrata by means of fufion or the power
of _heat, has been [concluded from the examination of nature,
and from finding, that the prefent ftate of things is inconfiftent
with any other fuppofition. Now, again, we are confidering
the only power that may be conceived as capable of elevating
ftrata from the bottom of the fea, and placing fuch a mafs
above the furface of the water. It is a truth unqueftionable,
that what had been originally at the bottom of the fea, is at
prefent the higheft of our land. In explaining this appearance,
therefore, no other alternative is left, but either to fuppofe ftra-
ta elevated by the power of heat above the level of the prefent
fea, or the furface of the ocean reduced many miles below the

height
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height at which it had fubfifted during the colledion and indu-
ration of the land which we inhabit.

Now, if, on the one hand, we are to fuppofe no general
power of fubterraneous fire or heat, we leave to our theory no
means for the retreat of the fea, or the lowering of its furface;
if, on the other hand, we are to allow the general power of
fubterraneous heat, we cannot" have much difficulty in fuppo-
fing, either the furface of the fea to have fubfided, or the bot-
tom of the ocean, in certain parts, to have been raifed by a
fubterranean power above the level of its furface, according as
appearances mail be found to require the one or other of thofe
conclufions. Here, therefore, we are again remitted to the hi-
ftory of nature, in order to find matter of fact by which this
queftion may be properly decided.

IF the prefent land had been difcovered by the fubfiding of
the waters, there has not been a former land, from whence
materials had been procured for the conftruction of the prefent,
when at the bottom of the fea; for there is no veftige remain-
ing of that land, the whole land of the prefent earth having
been formed evidently at the bottom of the fea. Neither could
the natural prodtictions of the fea have been accumulated, in
the fhape in which we now find them, on the furface of this
earth; for how fhould the Alps and Andes have been formed
within the fea from the natural productions of the water ? Con-
fequently, this is a fuppofition inconfiftent with every natural
appearance.

T H E fuppofition, therefore, of the fubfidence of the former
ocean, for the purpofe of difcovering the prefent land, is befet
with more difficulty than the fimple erection of the bottom of
the former ocean ; for, frfl, There is a place to provide for the
retirement of the waters of the ocean ; and, idly. There is re-
quired a work of equal magnitude ; this is, the fwallowing up
of that former continent, which had procured the materials
of the prefent land.

ON
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ON the one hand, the fubfiding of the furface of the ocean
would but make the former land appear the higher \ and, on
the other, the finking the body of the former land into the fo-
lid globe, fo as to fwallow up the greater part of the ocean after
it, if not a natural impombility, would be at leaft a fupernuous
exertion of the power of nature. Such an operation as this
would difcover as little wifdom in the end elected, as in the
means appropriated to that end \ for, if the land be not wafted
and worn away in the natural operations of the globe, why
make fuch a convulfion in the, world in order to renew the
land ? If, again, the land naturally decays, why employ fo ex-
traordinary a power, in order to hide a former • continent of
land, and puzzle man ?

LET us now confider how far the other propofition, of ftrata
being elevated by the power of heat above the level of the fea,
may be confirmed from the examination of natural appear-
ances.

THE ftrata formed at the bottom of the ocean are necefTarily
horizontal in their pofition, or nearly fo, and continuous in
their horizontal direction or extent. They may change, and
gradually aflume the nature of each other, fo far as concerns
the materials of which they are formed; but there cannot be
any fudden change, fracture or difplacement naturally in the
body of a ftratum. But, if thefe ftrata are cemented by the
heat of fufion, and erected with an expanfive, power acting bel-
low, we may expect to find every fpecies of fracture, difloca-
tion and contortion, in thofe bodies, and every degree of de-
parture from a horizontal towards a vertical pofition.

THE ftrata of the globe are actually found in every pofilble
pofition : For from horizontal, they are frequently found verti-
cal ; from continuous, they are broken and feparated in every
poflible direction ; and, from a plane, they are bent and doubled.
It is irnpoflible that they could have originally been formed,
by the known laws of nature, in their prefent ftate and pofition;

L 1 and
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and the power that has been neceflarily required for their
change, has not been inferior to that which might have been
required for their elevation from the place in which they had
been formed.

In this cafe, natural appearances are not anomalous. They
are, indeed, infinitely various, as they ought to be, according
to the rule ; but all thofe varieties in appearances confpire to
prove one general truth, viz. That all which we fee had been
originally compofed according to certain principles, eftabltfhed
in the conftitution of the terraqueous globe ; and that thofe
regular compofitions had been afterwards greatly changed by
the operations of another power, which had introduced appa-
rent confufion among things firft formed in order and by rule.

I T is concerning the operation of this fecond power that we
are now enquiring; and here the apparent irregularity and dif-
order of the mineral regions are as inftruclive, with regard, to
what had been tranfacted in a former period of time, as the or-
der and regularity of thofe fame regions are conclufive, in re-
lation to the place in which a former ftate of things had pro-
duced that which, in its changed ftate, we now perceive.

W E are now to conclude, that the land on which we dwell
had been elevated from a lower fituation by the fame agent
which had been, employed in confolidating the ftrata, in giving
them ftability, and preparing them for the purpofe of the living
world. This agent is matter actuated by extreme heat, and ex-
panded with amazing force.

IF this has been the cafe, it will be reafonable to expectj that
fome of the expanded matter might be found condenfed in the
bodies which have been "heated by- that igneous vapour \ and
that matter, foreign to the ftrata, may have been thus intro-
duced into the fractures and feparations of thofe indurated
mafTes.

W E have but to open our eyes to be convinced of this truth.
Look into the fources of our mineral treafures '? alk the miner,

from
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from whence has come the metal into his vein ? Not from the
earth or air above, not from the ftrata which the vein traverfes ;
thefe do not contain one atom of the minerals now confidered:
There is but one place from whence thefe minerals may have
come; this is, the bowels of the earth, the place of power and
expanfion, the place from whence muft have proceeded that in-
tenfe heat by which loofe materials have been confolidated into
rocks, as well as that enormous force by which the regular ftra-
ta have been broken and difplaced.

OUR attention is here peculiarly called upon, where we have
the opportunity of examining thofe mineral bodies, which have
immediately proceeded from the unknown region, that place
of power and energy which we want to explore; for, if fuch
is the fyftem of the earth, that materials are firft depofited at
the bottom of the ocean, there to be prepared in a certain man-
ner, in order to acquire folidity, and then to be elevated into
the proper place of land, thefe mineral veins, which contain
matter abfolutely foreign to the furface of the earth, afford the
moft authentic information with regard to the operations which
we want to underftand. It is thefe veins which we are to con-
fider as, in fome meafure, the continuation of that mineral re-
gion, which lies necefTarily out of all poflible reach of our ex-
amination. It is, therefore, peculiarly interefting to know the
ftate in which things are to be found in this place, which may
be confidered as intermediate between the folid land, upon the
one hand, and the unknown regions of the earth, upon the
other.

W E are now to examine thofe mineral veins ; and thefe may
be confidered, firft, in relation to their form, independent of
their fubftance or particular contents ; and, fecondly, in relation
to the contained bodies, independent of their form.

IN examining confolidated ftrata, we remarked veins and
cutters as a proof of the means by which thofe bodies had been
confolidated. In that cafe, the formation of thefe veins is

L 1 2
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a regulated procefs, determined by the degree of fufion, and
the circumftances of condenfation or refrigeration. In refpect
of thefe, the mineral veins now to be examined are anomalous.
They are ; but we know not why or how. We fee the effect \
but, in that effect, we do not fee the caufe. We can fay, nega-
tively, that the caufe of mineral veins is not that by which the
veins and fiffures of confolidated ftrata have been formed \ con-
fequently, that it is not the meafured contraction and regulated
condenfation of the confolidated land which has formed thofe
general mineral veins ; however, veins, fimilar in many refpects,
have been formed by the co-operation of this caufe.

HAVING thus taken a view of the evident diftinction between
the veins or contractions that are particular to the confolidated
body in which they are found, and thofe more general veins
which are not limited to that caufe, we may now confider what
is general in the fubject, or what is univerfal in thefe effects of
which we wifh to inveftigate the caufe.

THE event of higheft generalization or univerfality, in the
form of thofe mineral veins, is fracture and diflocation. It is
not, like that of the veins of ftrata, fimple feparation and mea-
fured contraction $ it is violent fracture and unlimited difloca-
tion. In the one cafe, the forming caufe is in the body which is
feparated; for, after the body had been actuated by heat, it is
by the reaction of the proper matter of the body, that the
chafm which conftitutes the vein is formed. In the other cafe,
again, the caufe is extrinfic in relation to the body in which the
chafm is formed. There has been the moft violent fracture and
divulfion ; but the caufe is ftill to feek; and it appears not
in the vein ; for it is not every fracture and diflocation of the
folid body of our earth, in which minerals, or the proper fub-
ftances of mineral veins, are found.

W E are now examining matter of fact, real effects, from
whence we would inveftigate the nature of certain events which
do not now appear. Of thefe, two kinds occur; one which has

atfed
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acted in relation to the hardnefs and folidity, or the natural
conftitution of the body; the other, to its fhape or local fitua-
tion. The firft has been already confidered; the laft is now the
fubject of enquiry.

BUT, in examining thofe natural appearances, we find two
different kinds of veins; the one neceflarily connected with
the confolidating caufe ; the other with that caufe of which we
now particularly enquire. For, in thofe great mineral veins,
violent fracture and diflocation is the principle; but there is no
other principle upon which flrata, or maffes formed at the bot-
tom of the fea, can be placed at a height above its furface.
Hence, in thofe two different operations, of forming mineral
veins, and erecting flrata from a lower to a higher place, the
principle is the fame ; for neither can be done without violent
fracture and diflocation.

W E now only want to know, how far it is by the fame power,
as well as upon the fame principle, that thofe two operations
have been made. An expanfive force, acting from below, is
the power moft proper for erecting mafTes j but whether it is a
power of the fame nature with that which has been employed
in forming mineral veins, will beft appear in knowing the na-
ture of their contents. Thefe, therefore, may be now confi-
dered.

EVERY fpecies of fracture, and every degree of diflocation
and contortion, may be perceived in the form of mineral veins ;
and there is no other general principle to be obferved in exa-
mining their form. But, in examining their contents, fome
other principle may appear, fo far as, to the diflocating power
or force, there may be fuperadded matter, by which fomething
in relation to the nature of the power may be known. If, for
example, a tree or a rock fhall be found fimply fplit afunder,
although there be no doubt with regard to fome power having
been applied in order to produce the effect, yet we are left mere-
ly to conjecture at the power. But when wedges of wood or

iron.
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iron, or frozen water, fhould be found lodged in the cleft, we
might be enabled, from this appearance, to form a certain
judgment with regard to the nature of the power which had
been applied. This is the cafe with mineral veins. We find
them containing matter, which indicates a caufe ; and every in-
formation in this cafe is interefting to the theory.

T H E fubftances contained in mineral veins are precifely the
fame with thofe which, in the former part of this paper, we
have confidered as being made inflrumental in the confolidation
of ftrata ', and they are found in every fpecies of mixture and
concretion.

BUT, befides this evidence for the exertion of extreme heat,
in that procefs by which thofe veins were filled, there is ano-
ther important obfervation to be gathered from the infpeclion
of this fubject. There appears to have been a great mechani-
cal power employed in the filling of thefe veins, as well as that
necefTarily required in making the firft fracture and divulfion.

THIS appears from the order of the contents, or filling of
thefe veins, which is a thing often obferved to be various and
fucceflive. But what it is chiefly now in view to illuftrate, is that
immenfe force which is manifested in the fracture and difper-
fion of the folid contents which had formerly filled thofe veins.
Here we find fragments of rock and fpar floating in the body
of a vein filled with metallic fubftances ; there, again, we fee
the various fragments of metallic mafTes floating in the fparry
and filiceous contents.

ONE thing is demonftrable from the infpection of the veins
and their contents; this is, the fucceffive irruptions of thofe
fluid fubftances breaking the folid bodies which they meet, and
floating thofe fragments of the broken bodies in the vein. It
is very common to fee. three. fucceilive feries of thofe opera-
tions ; and all this may be perceived in a fmall fragment of
ftone, which a man of fcience may examine in his clofet, often

better
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better than defcending to the mine, where all the examples are
found on an enlarged fcale.

L E T US now confider what power would be required to force
up, from the moil unfathomable depth of the ocean, to the
Andes or the Alps, a column of fluid metal and of flone. This
power cannot be much lefs than that required to elevate the
highefl land upon the globe. Whether, therefore, we fhall con-
fider the general veins as having been filled by mineral fleams,
or by fluid minerals, an elevating power of immenfe force is
flill required, in order to form as well as fill thofe veins. But
fuch a power acting under the confolidated mafTes at the bot-
tom of the fea, is the only natural means for making thofe
mafTes land.

IF fuch have been the operations that are neceflary for the"
production of this land; and if thefe operations are natural to
the globe of this earth, as being the effect of wifdom in its
contrivance, we fhall have reafon to look for the actual mani-
feftation of this truth in the phenomena of nature, or thofe ap-
pearances which more immediately difcover the actual caufe in.
the perceived effect.

To fee the evidence of marble, a body that is folid, having
been formed of loofe materials collected at the bottom of the
fea, is not always eafy, although it may be made abundantly
plain p and to be convinced that this calcareous flone, which
calcines fo eafily in our fires, fhould have been brought into
fufion by fubterraneous heat, without fuffering calcination,
mufl require a chain of'reafoning which every one is not able
to attain. But when fire burfls forth from the bottom of
the fea, and when the land is heaved up and down, fo as to de-
molifh cities in an inftant, and fplit afunder rocks and folid
mountains, there is nobody but muft fee in this a power, which
may be fufEcient to accomplifh every view of nature in erect-
ing land, as it is fituated in the place mofl advantageous for
that purpofe..

THE.
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T H E only queftion, therefore, which it concerns us to decide
at prefent, is, Whether thofe operations of extreme heat, and
violent mechanic force, be only in the fyftem as a matter of acci-
dent ; or if, on the contrary, they are operations natural to the
globe, and neceffary in the production of fuch land as this
which we inhabit. The anfwer to this is plain : Thefe opera-
tions of the globe, remain at prefent with undiminifhed activi-
ty, or in the fulnefs of their power,

A ftream of melted lava flows from-the fides of Mount iEtna.
Here is a column of weighty matter raifed an immenfe height
above the level of the fea, and rocks of an enormous fize are pro-
jected from its orifice fome miles into the air. Every one ac-
knowledges that here is the liquefying power and expanfive
force of fubterranean fire, or violent heat. But that Sicily
itfelf had been raifed from the bottom of the ocean, and that
the marble called Sicilian Jafper, had its folidity upon the fame
principle with the lava, would ftumble many a naturalift to ac-
knowledge. Neverthelefs, I have in my poffeffion a table of
this marble, from which it is demonftrable, that this. calca-
reous ftone had flowed, and been in fuch a ftate of fufion and
fluidity as lava.

HERE is a comparifon formed of two mineral fubftances, to
which it is of the higheft importance to attend. The folidity
and prefent ftate of the one of thefe is commonly thought to
be the operation of fire; of the other, again, it is thought to
be that of water. This, however, is not the cafe. The im-
mediate ftate and condition of both thele bodies is now to be
confidered as equally the effect of fire or heat. The reafon of
our forming fuch a different judgment with regard to thefe two
fubjects is this; we fee, in the one cafe, the more immediate
connection of the caufe and the effect, while, in the other, we
have only the effects from whence we are in fcience to invefti-
gate the caufe.

BUT
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BUT, if it were neceffary always to fee this immediate con-
nection, in order to acknowledge the operation of a power
which, at prefent, is extinguilhed in the effect, we mould lofe
the benefit of fcience, or general principles, from whence parti-
culars may be deduced, and we fhould be able to reafon no bet-
ter than the brute. Man is made for fcience ; he reafons from
effects to caufes, and from caufes to effects; but he does not
always reafon without error. In reafoning, therefore, from ap-
pearances which are particular, care mud be taken how we ge-
neralize ; we ihould be cautious not to attribute to nature, laws
which may perhaps be only of our own invention.

THE immediate queftion now before us is not, if the fubter-
raneous fire, or elevating power, which we perceive fometimes
as operating with fuch energy, be the confolidating caufe of
flrata formed at the bottom of the fea ; nor, if that power be
the means of making land appear above the general furface of
the water; for, though this be the end we want to arrive at ul-
timately, the queftion at prefent in agitation refpects the laws of
nature, or the generality of particular appearances.

HAS the globe within it fuch an active power as fits it for
the renovation of that part of its conftitution which may be
fubject to decay ? Are thofe powerful operations of fire, or fub-
terraneous heat, which fo often have filled us with terror and
aftonifhment, to be confidered as having always been ? Are
they to be concluded as proper to every part upon the globe,
and as continual in the fyftem of this earth ? If thefe points in
queftion fhall be decided in the affirmative, we can be at no
lofs in afcertaining the power which has confolidated ftrata, nor
in explaining the prefent fituation of thofe bodies, which had
their origin at the bottom of the fea. This, therefore, fhould
be the object of our purfuit; and, in order to have demonftra-
tion in a cafe of phyfical enquiry, we mud again have recourfe
to the book of nature.

M m T H I
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T H E general tendency of heat is to produce fluidity and
foftnefs ; as that of cold is, on the contrary, to harden foft
and fluid bodies. But this foftening power of heat is not uni-
form in its nature; it is made to act with very different effect,
according to the nature of the fubftance to which it is applied.
We are but limited in the art of increafing the heat or the cold
of bodies ; we find, however, extreme difference in their fub-
fiances with refpect to fufibility.

A FUSIBLE fubftance, or mineral compofition in a fluid ftate,
is emitted from thofe places of the earth at which fubterrane-
ous fire and expanfive force are manifefted in thofe eruptive
operations. In examining thefe emitted bodies, men of fcience
find a character for fuch productions, in generalizing the fub-
ftance, and underflanding the .natural conftitution of thofe bo-
dies. It is in this manner, that fuch a perfon, finding a piece
of lava in any place of the earth, fays with certainty, Here is a
flone which had congealed from a melted ftate.

HAVING thus found a diftinguifhing character for thofe
fufed fubftances called, in general, lavas, and having the raoft
vifible marks for that which had been actually a volcano, natu-
ralifts, in examining different countries, have difcovered the
moft undoubted proofs of many ancient volcanos, which had
not been before fufpected. Thus, volcanos will appear to be
not a matter of accident, or as only happening in a particular
place, they are general to the globe, fo far as there is no place
upon the earth that may not have an eruption of this kind; al-
though it is by no means neceflary for every place to have had,
thofe eruptions.

VOLCANOS are natural to the globe, as general operations;
but we are not to confider nature as having a burning moun-
tain for an end in her intention, or as a principal purpofe in
the general fyftem of this world. The end of nature in placing
an internal fire or power of heat, and a force of irrefiftible es-
panfion, in the body of this earth, is to confolidate the fediment

collected.
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collected at the bottom of the fea, and to form thereof a mafs
of permanent land above the level of the ocean, for the purpofe
of maintaining plants and animals. The power appointed for
this purpofe is, as on all other occafions, where the operation is
important, and where there is any danger of a fhortcoming,
wifely provided in abundance ', and there are contrived means
for difpofing of the redundancy. Thefe, in the prefent cafe,
are our volcanos.

A VOLCANO is not made on purpofe to frighten fuperflitious
people into fits of piety and devotion, nor to overwhelm devoted
cities with deftruction ; a volcano mould be confidered as a fpi-
racle to the fubterranean furnace, in order to prevent the unne-
cefTary elevation of land, and fatal effects of earthquakes; and
we may reft allured, that they, in general, wifely anfwer the
end of their intention, without being in themfelves an end, for
which nature had exerted fuch amazing power and excellent
contrivance.

L E T US take a view of the moft elevated places of the earth ;
if the prefent theory is juft, it is there that we mould find vol-
canos. But is not this the cafe ? There are volcanos in the An-
des 3 and round the Alps we find many volcanos, which are in
France upon the one fide, and in Germany upon the other, as
well as upon the Italian fide, where Vefuvius ftill continues to
exhibit violent eruptions.

I T is not meant to allege, that it is only upon the fummit of a
continent volcanos mould appear. Subterraneous fire has fome-
times made its appearance in burfting from the bottom of the fea.
But, even in this laft cafe, land was raifed from the bottom of the
fea, before the eruption made its exit into the atmofphere. It
muft alfo be evident, that, in this cafe of the new ifland near
Santorini, had the expanfive power been retained, inftead of be-
ing difcharged, much more land might have been railed above
the level of the ocean.

M m 2 Now,
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Now, the eruption of that elaftic force through the bottom
of the fea, may be confidered as a wafte of power in the opera-
tions of the globe, where the elevation of indurated ftrata is an
object in the exertion of that power , whereas, in the centre
of a continent fufficiently elevated above the level of the fea,
the eruption of that fiery vapour calculated to elevate the land,
while it may occafionally deftroy the habitations of a few, pro-
vides for the fecurity and quiet pofleflion of the many.

I N order to fee the wifdom of this contrivance, let us confi-
der the two extreme places at which this eruption of ignited
matter may be performed. Thefe are, on the one hand, with-
in a continent of land, and, on the other, at the bottom of
the ocean. In the one cafe, the free eruption of the expanding
power mould be permitted j becaufe the purpofe for which it
had been calculated to exift, has been accomplifhed. In the
other, again, the free eruption of that powerful matter mould
be reprefled ', becaufe there is referved for that power much of
another operation in that place. But, according to the wife con-
ftitution of things, this muft necefTarily happen. The erup-
tion of the fiery vapour from volcanos on the continent or land,
is interrupted only occafionally, by the melted bodies flowing
in the fubterraneous chimney ; whereas, at the bottom of the
ocean, the contact of the water necefTarily tends to clofe the
orifice, by accumulating condenfed matter upon the weakefl
place.

IF this be a juft theory of the natural operations of the
globe, we fhall have reafon to expect, that great quantities of
this melted matter or fufible fubflance may be found in form
of lava, among the ftrata of the earth, where there are no vi-
fible marks of any volcano, or burning mountain, having exift-
eft. Here, therefore, is an important point to be determined j
for, if it fhall appear, that much of this melted matter, analo-
gous to lava, has been forced to flow among the ftrata which
had been formed at the bottom of the fea, and now are found

forming
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forming dry land above its furface, it will be allowed, that we
have difcovered the fecret operations of nature concocting fu-
ture land, as well as thofe by which the prefent habitable earth
had been produced from the -bottom of the abyfs. Here, there-
fore, we fhall at prefent reft the argument, with endeavouring
to fhew that fuch is actually the cafe.

IT appears from CRONSTEDT'S Mineralogy, that the rock-
ftone, called trap by the Swedes, the amygdaloides and. the
fchwarts-flein of the Germans, are the' fame with the whin-
ftone of this country. This is alfo fully confirmed by fpeci-
mens from Sweden, feilt me by my friend Dr GAHN. What-
ever, therefore, fhall be afcertained with regard to our whin-
ftone, may be fo far generalized or extended to the countries of
Norway, Sweden, and Germany.

THE whinftone of Scotland is alfo the fame with the toad-
ftone of Derbyfhire, which is of the amygdaloides fpecies ; it
is alfo the fame with the ragftone of the fouth of StafFordfhire,
which is a fimple whinftone, or perfect trap. England, there-
fore, muft be included in this great fpace of land, the mineral
operations of which we explore > and alfo Ireland, of which
the Giants Caufeway, and many others, are fufficient proof.

IN the fouth of Scotland, there is a ridge of hills, which ex-
tends from the weft fide of the ifland in Galloway to the eaft
fide in Berwickfhire, eompofed of granite, of fchiftus, and of
filiceous ftrata. The Grampians on the north, again, form
another range of mountains of the fame kind , and between
thefe two great fields of broken, tumbled and diftorted ftrata,
there lies a field of lefTer hardnefs and confolidation, in gene-
ral ; but a field in which there is a great manifeftation of fubter-
raneous fire, and of exerted force.

THE ftrata in this fpace confift, in general, of fandftone,
coal, limeftone or marble, ironftone, and marl or argillaceous
ftrata, with ftrata of analogous bodies, and the various compo-
sitions of thefe. But what is to the prefent purpofe is this,

that.
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that, through all this fpace, there are interfperfed immenfe
quantities of whinftone; a body which is to be diftinguifhed
as very different from lava; and now the difpofition of this
whinftone is to be confidered.

SOMETIMES it is found in an irregular mafs or mountain, as
Mr CRONSTEDT has properly obferved; but he has alfo faid,
that this is not the cafe in general. His words are: " It is
" oftener found in form of veins in mountains of another
" kind, running commonly in a ferpehtine manner, contrary
" or acrofs to the direction of the rock itfelf."

T H E origin of this form, in which the trap or whinftone ap-
pears, is moft evident to infpeclion, when we confider that this
folid body had been in a fluid ftate, and introduced, in that
ftate, among ftrata which preferved their proper form. The
ftrata appear to have been broken, and the two correfpondent
parts of thofe ftrata are feparated to admit the flowing mafs of
whinftone.

A FINE example of this kind may be -feen upon the fouth
fide of the Earn, on the road to Crief. It is twenty-four yards
wide, ftands perpendicular, and appears many feet above the
furface of the ground. It runs from that eaftward, and would
feem to be the fame with that which croffes the river Tay, in
forming Campfy-lin above Stanley, as a leffer one of the fame
kind does below it. I have feen it at Lednoc upon the Am-
mon, where it forms a cafcade in that river, about five or fix
miles weft of Campfy-lin. It appears to run from the Tay
eaft through Strathmore, fo that it may be confidered as having
been traced for twenty or thirty miles, and weft wards to Drum-
mond caftle, perhaps much farther.

Two fmall veins of the fame kind, only two or three feet
wide, may be feen in the bed of the Water of Leith, traverfing
the horizontal ftrata, the one is above St BERNARD'S well, the
other immediately below it. But, more particularly, in the
fhire of Ayr, to the north of Irvine, there are to be feen upon

the
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the coaft, between that and Scarmorly, in the fpace of about
twenty miles, more than twenty or thirty fuch dykes (as • they
are called) of whinftone. Some of them are of a great thick-
nefs ; and, in fome places, there is perceived a fhort one, run-
ning at right angles, and communicating with other two that
run parallel.

THERE is in this country, and in Derbyfhire *, another re-
gular appearance of this ftone, which C&ONSTEDT has not
mentioned. In this cafe, the ftrata are not broken in order to
have the whinftone introduced, they are feparated, and the
whinftone is interjected in form of ftrata, having various de-
grees of regularity, and being of different thicknefs. On the
fouth fide of Edinburgh, I have feen, in little more than the
fpace of a,mile from eaft to weft, nine or ten mattes of whin-
ftone interjected among the ftrata. Thefe mattes of whinftone
are from three or four to an hundred feet thick, running pa-
rallel in planes inclined to the horizon, and forming with it an
angle of about twenty or thirty degrees, as may be feen at all.
times in the hill of Salifbury Craggs.

HAVING thus defcribed thefe mattes, which have flowed by
means of heat among the ftrata of the globe, ftrata which had
been formed by fubfidence at the bottom of the fea, it will
now be proper to examine the difference that fubfifts between
thefe fubterraneous"lavas, as they may be termed, and the ana-
logous bodies, which are proper lavas, in having iflued out of a
volcano f.

THERE

* See Mr WHITEHURST'S Theory of the Earth.

f The Chevalier de Dolomieu, in his accurate examination of ./Etna and the Lipari
iflands, has very well obferved the difiinction of thefe two different fpecies of lavas j but
without feeming to know the principle upon which this effehtial difference depends. No
bias of fyftem, therefore, can here be fuppofed as perverting the Chevalier's view, in
taking thofe obfervations ; and thefe are interefting to the prefent theory, as correfpond-
jng perfectly with the facts from whence it has been formed.' It will be proper to give
\he account of thefe in his own words.
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THERE can be no doubt that thefe two different fpecies of
bodies have had the fame origin, and that they are compofed
of the fame materials nearly \ but from the, different circum-
flances of their production, there is formed a character to thefe
bodies, by which they may be perfectly diftinguifhed. The
difference of thofe circumftances confifts in this ? the one has
been emitted to the atmofphere in its fluid ftate, the other only
came to be expofed to the light in a long courfe of time, after
it had congealed under the compreflion of an immenfe load of
earth, and after certain operations, proper to the mineral re-
gions, had been exercifed upon the indurated mafs. This is
the caufe of the difference between thofe erupted lavas, and our
whinflone, toadftone, and the Swedifh trap, which may be-termed
fub terraneous lava. The vifible effects of thofe different opera-
tions may now be mentioned.

IN the erupted layas, thofe fubftances which are fubject to
calcine and vitrify in our fires, fuffer fimilar changes, when de-
livered from a compreflion which had rendered them fixed,

though

LA zeolite eft tres-commune dans certains laves de l'Ethna j il feroit peut-etre poflible
d'y en rencontrer des morceaux aufli gros que ceux que fournit l'ifle de Ferroe". Quoi-
que cette fubftance femble ici appartenir aux laves, je ne dirai cependant point que rou-
tes les zeolites foient volcaniques, ou unies a des matieres volcaniques j celles que l'on
trouve en Allemagne font, dit-on, dans des circonftances differentes j mais je doit an-
noncer que je n'ai trouve cette fubftance en Sicile, que dans les feules laves qui evidem-
ment ont coule dans la mer, et qui ont ete recouvertes par fes eaux. La zeolite des la-
ves n'eft point une dejection volcanique, ni urie production du feu, ni mSme un matiere
que les laves aient enveloppee lorfqu'elles etoient fluides ; elle eft le refultat d'une opera-
tion et d'une combinaifon pofterieure, auxquelles les eaux de la mer ont concouru. . Les
laves qui n'ont pas ete fubmergees, n'en contiennent jamais. J'ai trouve ces obferva-
tions fi conftantes, que par-tout ou je rencontrois de la zeolite, j'etois sur de trouver
d'autres preuves de fubmerfion, et partout ou je voyois des laves recouvertes des depots
de l'eau, j'etois sur de trouver de la zeolite, et un de ces faits m'a toujours indique l'au-
tre. Je me fuis fervi avec fucces de cette obfervation pour diriger mes recherches, et
pour connoitre l'antiquite des laves. Mineralogie de Volcans, par M. Faujas de Saint-
Fond. Here would appear to be the diftindion of fubterraneQus lava, in which zeolite
and calcareous fpar may be found, and that which has flowed from a volcano, in which
neither of thefe are ever obferved.
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though in an extremely heated date. Thus, a lava in which
there is much calcareous fpar, when it comes to be expofed to
the atmofphere, or delivered from the comprefling force of its
confinement, efFervefces by the explofion of its fixed air; the
calcareous earth, at the fame time, vitrifies with the other fub-
ftances : Hence fuch violent ebullition in volcanos, and hence
the emiflion of fo much pumice-flone and allies, which are of
the fame nature.

IN the body of our whinftone, on the contrary, there is no
mark of calcination or vitrification. We frequently find in it
much calcareous fpar, or the terra calcarea aerata, which had
been in a melted ftate ~ by heat, and had been cryftallized by
congelation into a fparry form. Such is the lapis amygdaloides,
and many of our whinftone rocks, which contain pebbles
cryftallized and varioufly figured, both calcareous, filiceous,
and of a mixture in which both thefe fubftances form diftinct
parts. The fpecimens of this kind, which I have from the
whinftone or porphyry rock of the Calton-hill, exhibit every
fpecies of mineral operation, in forming jafper, figured agate,
and marble; and they demonftrate, that this had been per-
formed by heat or fufion.

I DO not mean to fay, that this demonftration is direct ; it is
conditional, and proceeds upon the fuppofition, that the bafal-
tie or porphyry rock, in which thofe fpecimens are found, is a
body which had been in a melted ftate. Now, this is a fuppo-
fition for which I have abundance of evidence, were it re-
quired y but naturalifts are now fufficiently difpofed to admit
that propofition ; they even draw conclufions from this facT:,
which, I think, they are not fufficiently warranted in doing ;
that is, from this appearance, they infer the former exiftence
of volcanos in thofe places. For my part, though I have made
the moft ftri<5l examination, I never faw any veftige of fuch an
event. That there are, in other countries, evident marks of
volcanos which have been long extinguifhed, is unqueftionably

N n true;
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true j but naturalifts, imagining that there are no other marks
of fubterraneous fire and fufion, except in the production of a
lava, attribute to a volcano, as a caufe, thefe effects, which only
indicate the exertion of that power which might have been the
caufe of a volcano.

IF the theory now given be juft, a rock of marble is nc* lefs
a mark of fubterraneous fire and fufion, than that of the ba-
faltes; and the flowing of bafaltic ftreams among ftrata broken
and difplaced, affords the moft fatisfactory evidence of thofe
operations by which the body of our land had been elevated
above the furface of the fea; but it gives no proof that the
eruptive force of mineral vapours had been difcharged in a
burning mountain. Now, this difcharge is effential in the pro-
per idea of a volcano.

BESIDES this internal mark of an unerupted lava in the fub-
flance of the (lone or body of the flowing mafs, there are
others which belong to it in common with all other mineral
ftrata, confolidated by fubterraneous fire, and changed from
the place of their original formation ; this is, the being broken
and diflocated, and having veins of foreign matter formed in
their feparations and contractions.

IF thefe are mineral operations, proper to the lower regions
of the earth, and exerted upon bodies under immenfe compref-
fion, fuch things will be fometimes found in the unerupted
lavas, as well as in the contiguous bodies with which they are
afibciated. If, on the contrary, thefe are operations proper to
the furface of the earth, where the diilblving power of water
and air take place, and where certain ftalactical and ferruginous
concretions are produced by thefe means ; then, in erupted lavas,
we mould find mineral concretions, which concretions fhould
be denied to bodies which had been confolidated at the bottom
of the fea; that is to fay, where, without the operation of fub-
terraneous fire, no changes of that kind could have taken
place, as has already been obferved. But in the unerupted fpe-

cies
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cies of lava, that is to fay, in our whinftone, every fpecies of
mineral appearance is occafionally to be found. Let thofe who
have the opportunity to examine, fay, what are to be found in
proper lavas, that is, thofe of the erupted kind. Sir WILLIAM

HAMILTON informed me, when I fhewed him thofe mineral
veins and fpars in our whinftone, that he had never obferved
the like in lavas.

WE have now formed fome conclufions with regard to the
nature and production of thofe parts of the land of this globe
which we have had the means of examining perfectly ; but
from the accounts of travellers, and from the fpecimens which
are brought to us from diftant parts, we have reafon to believe,
that all the reft of the earth is of the fame nature with that
which has been now confidered. The great mafles of the earth
are the fame every where ; and all the different fpecies of earths,
of rocks or (lone, which have as yet appeared, are to be found
in the little fpace of this our ifland.

IT IS true, that there are peculiar productions in the mineral
kingdom which are rare, as being found only in few places '9
but thefe things are merely accidental in relation to the land,
for they belong in property to thofe parts of the mineral region
which we never fee. Such are, the diamond of the eaft, the
platina of the weft, and the tin of Cornwall, Germany, and
Sumatra. Gold and filver, though found in many countries,
do not appear to be immediately necefTary in the production of
a habitable country. Iron, again, is univerfal in the operations
of the globe, and is found often in that profufion which equals
its utility. Between thefe two extremes, we find all other mi-
nerals, that is to fay, here and there in moderate quantity, and
apparently in fome proportion to their ufe. But all thefe fub-
ftances are to be confidered as the vapours of the mineral re-
gions, condenfed occafionally in the crevices of the land ; and
it is only the rocks and ftrata (in which thofe mineral veins are
found) that are now examined with regard to their original

N n 2 compofition
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compofition at the bottom of the fea, as well as to that opera-
tion by which thofe bodies had been indurated in their fub-
flance, and elevated from the place in which they had been
formed.

T H U S , we have fufficient reafon to believe, that, in knowing
the conftruction of the land in Europe, we know the conftitu-
tion of the land in every part of the globe. Therefore, we
may proceed to form general conclufions, from the knowledge^
of the mineral region, thus acquired in ftudying thofe parts
which are feen.

HAVING thus found, firjli That the confolidated and indu-
rated maffes of our ftrata had fuffered the effects of violent heat
and fulion ; idly. That thofe ftrata, which had been formed in.
a regular manner at the bottom of the fea, have been violently
bended, broken and removed from their original place and fitu-
ation ; and, laflly. Having now found the moft indubitable
proof, that the melting, breaking, and removing power of fub-
terraneous fire, has been actually exerted upon this land which
we examine, we cannot hefitate in afcribing thefe operations as
a caufe to thofe effects which are expofed to our view. Now,
thefe may be confidered as confiding in the folid flate and pre-
fent fituation of thofe flratified bodies, originally formed by
fubfidence in the ocean ; appearances which cannot, in reafon,
be afcribed to any other caufe, and which, upon this principle,
are perfectly explained.

IT is not meant to fpecify every particular in the means em-
ployed by nature for the elevation of our land. It is fufficient
to have fhewn, that there is, in nature, means employed for the
confolidating of ftrata, formed originally of loofe and incoherent
materials; and that thofe fame means have alfo been employed
in changing the place and fituation of thofe ftrata. But how
defcribe an operation which man cannot have any opportunity
of perceiving ? Or how imagine that, for which, perhaps, there
are not proper data to be found ? We only know, that the land

is
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is raifed by a power which has for principle fubterraneous heat;
but how that land is preferved in its elevated ftation, is a fub-
ject in which we have not even the means to form conjecture ',
at lead, we ought to be cautious how we indulge conjecture in
a fubject where no means occur for trying that which is but
fuppofition.

WE now proceed, from the facls which have been properly
eftablifhed, to reafon with regard to the duration of this globe*
or the general view of its operations, as a living world, main-
taining plants and animals.

P A R T TV.

Syjiem of Decay and Renovation obferved in the'Earth

PHILOSOPHERS obferving an apparent diforder and confu-
fion in the folid parts of this globe, have been led to con-

clude, that there formerly exifted a more regular and uniform
flate, in the conftitutfon of this earth ; that there had happen-
ed fome deftructive change ; and that the original ftruclure of
the earth had been broken and difturbed by fome violent ope-
ration, whether natural, or from, a fupernatural caufe. Now,
all thefe appearances, from which conclufions of this kind have
been formed, find the moft perfect explanation in the theory
which we have been endeavouring to eftablifh ; for they are the
facts from whence we have reafoned, in difcovering the nature
and conftitution of this earth : Therefore; there is no occafion
for having recourfe to any unnatural fuppofition of evil, to any
deftructive accident in nature, or to the agency of any preter-
natural caufe, in explaining that which actually appears.

IT
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I T is neceflary for a living or inhabited world, that this
ihould confift of land and water. It is alfo neceflary, that the
land fliould be folid and ftable, refifting, with great power, the
violent efforts of the ocean > and, at the fame time, that this
folid land fhould be refolved by the influence of the fun and
atmofphere, fo as to decay, and thus become a foil for vegeta-
tion. But thefe general intentions are perfectly fulfilled in the
conftitution of our earth, which has been now inveftigated.
This great body being formed of different mixed mafles, ha-
ving various degrees of hardnefs and folubility, proper foil for
plants is fupplied from the gradual refolution of the folid parts;
fertility in thofe foils arifes from the mixture of different ele-
mentary fubftances ; and ftability is procured to that vegetable
world, by the induration of certain bodies, thofe rocks and
ftones, which protect the fofter maffes of clay and foil.

IN this manner, alfo, will eafily be explained thofe natural ap-
pearances which diverfify the furface of the earth for the ufe
of plants and animals, and thofe objects which beautify the
face of nature for the contemplation of mankind. Such are,
the diftinctions of mountains and valleys, of lakes and rivers,
of dry barren defarts and rich watered plains, of rocks which
ftand apparently unimpaired by the lapfe of time, and fands
which fluctuate with the winds and tides. All thefe are the ef-
fects of fteady caufes ; each of thefe has its proper purpofe in
the fyftem of the earth ; and in that fyftem is contained ano-
ther, which is that of living growing bodies, and of animated
beings.

BUT, befides this, man, the intellectual being, has, in this
fubject of the mineral kingdom, the means of gratifying the
defire of knowledge, a faculty by which he is diftinguifhed
from the animal, and by which he improves his mind in know-
ing caufes. Man is not fatisfied, like , the brute, in feeing
things which are ; he feeks to know how things have been,
and what they are to be. It is with pleafure that he obferves

order
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order and regularity in the works of nature, inftead of being
difgufted with diforder and confufion; and he is made happy
from the appearance of wifdom and benevolence in the defign,
inftead of being left to fufpect in the Author of nature, any of
that imperfection which he finds in himfelf.

LET US now take a view of that fyftem of mineral ceconomy,
in which may be perceived every mark of order and defign, of
provident wifdom and benevolence.

W E have been endeavouring to prove, that all the continents
and iflands of this globe had been raifed above the furface of
the ocean ', we have alfo aimed at pointing out the caufe of this
tranflation of matter, as well as of the general folidity of that
which is raifed to our view ; but however this theory fhall be
received, no perfon of obfervation can entertain a doubt, that
all, or almoft all we fee of this earth, had been originally formed
at the bottom of the fea. We have now another object in our
view ', this is to inveftigate the operations of the globe, at the
time that the foundation of this land was laying in the waters of
the ocean, and to trace the exiftence and the nature of things,,
before the prefent land appeared above the furface of the
waters. We fhould thus acquire fome knowledge of the fyftem
according to which this world is ruled, both in its prefervation
and production ; and we might be thus enabled to judge, how
far the mineral fyftem of the world fhall appear to be contrived
with all the wifdom, which is fo manifeft in what are termed
the animal and vegetable kingdoms.

IT muft not be imagined that this undertaking is a thing,
unreafonable in its nature ; or that it is a work neceflarily be-
fet with any unfurmountable difficulty; for, however imper-
fectly we may fulfil this end propofed, yet, fo far as it is to natu-
ral caufes that are to be afcribed the operations of former time,
and fo far as, from the prefent ftate of things, or knowledge
of natural hiftory, we have it in our power to reafon from effect
to caufe, there are, in the conftitution of the world, which we

now
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now examine, certain means to read the annals of a former
earth.

THE object of enquiry being the operations of the globe,
during the time that the prefent earth was forming at the bot-
tom of the fea, we are now to,,take a very general view of nature,
without defcending into thofe particulars which fo often occu-
py the fpeculations of naturalifts, about thef prefent ftate of
things. We are not at prefent to enter into any difcuflion with
regard to what are the primary and fecondary mountains of
the earth ; we are not to confider what i$ the firft, and what
the laft, in thofe things which now are feen ', whatever is mod
ancient in the ftrata which we now examine, is fuppofed to be
collecting at the bottom of the fea, during the period concern-
ing which we are now to enquire.

WE have already confidered thofe operations which had
been neceflary in forming our folid land, a body confifting
of materials originally depofited at the bottom of the ocean;
we are now to inveftigate the fource from whence had come
all thofe materials, from the collection of which the prefent
land is formed ; and from knowing the ftate in which thofe
materials had exifted, previoufly to their entering the compo-
fition of our ftrata, we fhall learn fomething concerning the
natural hiftory of this world, while the prefent earth was form-
ing in the fea.

WE have already obferved, that all the ftrata of the earth
are compofed either from the calcareous relicts of fea animals,
or from the collection of fuch materials as we find upon our
ihores. At a grofs computation, there may perhaps be a fourth
part of our folid land, which is compofed from the matter that
had belonged to thofe animals. Now, what a multitude of
living creatures, what a quantity of animal ceconomy mull
have been required for producing a body of calcareous matter
which is interfperfed throughout all the land of the globe, and
.vrhich certainly forms a very confiderable part of that mafs !

Therefore
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Therefore, in knowing how thofe animals had lived, or with
what they had been fed, we fhall have learned a moft intereft-
ing part of the natural hiftory of this. earth ; a part which it
is necefTaryto have afcertained, in order to fee the former ope
rations of the globe, while preparing the materials'of the pre-
fent,land. But, before entering upon this fubjecl, let us exa
mine the other materials of which our land is formed.

GRAVEL forms a part of thofe materials which compofe ou*
folid land ; but gravel is no other than a collection of the -frag-
ments of folid ftones worn round, or having their angular
form deftroyed by agitation in water, and the attrition upon
each other, or upon fimilar hard bodies. Confequently, in
finding mafTes of gravel in the compofition of our land, we
mud conclude, that there had exifted a former land, on which
there had been tranfacled certain operations of wind and wa-
ter, fimilar to thofe which' are natural to the globe at prefent,
and by which new gravel is continually prepared, as well as old
gravel confumed or diminifhed by attrition upon our mores.

SAND is the material which enters, perhaps in greateft quan
tity, the compofition of our land. But fand is no other than
fmall fragments of hard and folid'bodies, worn or rounded
more or lefs by attrition ; confequently, the fame natural hifto-
ry of the earth, which is inveftigated from the maffes of gravel,
is alfo applicable to thofe mafTes of fand which we find forming
fo large a portion of our prefent land throughout all the earth.

CLAY is now to be confidered as the laft of thofe materials
of which our flrata are compofed ; but, in order to underftand
the nature of this ingredient, fomething muft be premifed.

CLAY is a mixture of different earths or hardtfubftances,
in an impalpable ftate. Thofe fubftances are chiefly the filice-
ous and aluminous earths. Other earths are occafionally mixed
in clays, or perhaps always to be found in fome fmall portion.
But this does not affec"l the general char after of clay ; it only
forms a fpecial variety in the fubjed. A fenfible or- confidera-

O o ble
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ble portion of calcareous earth, in the compofition of clay, con-
flitutes a marl, and a fufl&cient admixture of fand, a loam.

A N indefinite variety of thofe compofitions of clay form a
large portion of the prefent flrata, all indurated and confolidated
in various degrees ; but this great quantity of filiceous, argil-
laceous, and other compound fubftances, in form of earth or
impalpable fediment, correfponds perfectly with that quantity
of thofe fame fubftances which mufl have been prepared in
the formation of fo much gravel and fand, by the attrition of
thofe bodies in the moving waters.

THEREFORE, from the confideration of thofe materials which
compofe the prefent land, we have reafon to conclude, that,
during the time this land was forming, by the collection of
its materials at the bottom of the fea, there had been a former
land containing materials fimilar to thofe which we find at pre-
fent in examining the earth. We may alfo conclude, that
there had been operations fimilar to thofe which we now find
natural to the globe, and necefTarily exerted in the actual
formation of gravel, fand and clay. But what we have now
chiefly in view to illuflrate is this, that there had then been in the
ocean afyftem of animated beings, which propagated their fpecies,
and which have thus^continued their feveraLraces to this day.

IN order to be convinced of that truth, we have but to exa-
mine the flrata of our earth, in which we find the remains of
animals. In this examination, we not only difcover every ge-
nus of animal which at prefent exifls in the fea, but probably
every fpecies, and perhaps fome fpecies with which at prefent
we are not acquainted. There are, indeed, varieties in thofe
fpecies, compared with the prefent animals which we examine,
but no greater varieties than may perhaps be found among the
fame fpecies in the different quarters of the globe. Therefore,
the fyflem of animal life, which had been maintained in the
ancient fea, had not been different from that which now fub-
fifts, and of which it belongs to, naturalifts to know the hiflory.

IX
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IT is the nature of animal life to be ultimately fupported
from matter of vegetable production. Inflammable matter
may be confidered as the pabulum of life. This is prepared in
the bodies of living plants, particularly in their leaves expofed
to the fun and light. This inflammable matter, on the contra-
ry, is confumed in animal bodies, where it produces heat or
light, or both. Therefore, however animal matter, or the pa-
bulum of life, may circulate through a feries of digefling
powers, it is conftantly impaired or diminifhing in the courfe
of this ceconomy, and, without the productive power of plants,
it would finally be extinguifhed.

THE animals of the former world muft have been fuftained
during indefinite fucceflions of ages. The mean quantity of
animal matter, therefore, muft have been preferved by vege-
table production, and the natural wade of inflammable fub-
fiance repaired with continual addition; that is to fay, the
quantity of inflammable matter neceflary to the animal con-
fumption, muft have been provided by means of vegetation.
Hence we muft conclude, that there had been a world of
plants, as well as an ocean replenifhed with living animals.

WE are now, in reafoning from principles, come to a point
decifive of the queftion, and which will either confirm the
theory, if it be juft, or confute our reafoning, if we have erred.
Let us, therefore, open the book of Nature, and read in her
records, if there had been a world bearing plants, at the time
when this prefent world was forming at the bottom of the fea.

HERE the cabinets of the curious are to be examined; but
here fome caution is required, in order to diftinguifh things
perfectly different, which fometimes are confounded.

FOSSIL WOOD, to naturalifts in general, is wood dug up
from under ground, without enquiring whether this had been
the production of the prefent earth, or that which had preceded
it in the circulation of land and water. The queftion is im-
portant, and the folution of it is, in general, eafy. The vege-

O o 2 table
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table produclions of the prefent earth, however deep they may
be found buried beneath its furface, and however ancient they
may appear, compared with the records of our known times,
are new, compared with the folid land on which they grew;
and they are only covered with the produce of a vegetable
foil, or the alluvion of the prefent land on which we dwell,
and on which they had grown. But the foflil bodies which
form the prefent fubjecl of enquiry, belonged to former land,
and are found only in the fea-born ftrata of our prefent earth.
It is to thefe alone that we appeal, in order to prove the cer-
tainty of former events.

MINERALIZED wood, therefore, is the objecTnow enquired
after j that wood which had been lodged in the bottom of the
fea, and there compofed part of a ftratum, which hitherto we
have confidered as only formed of the materials proper to the
ocean. Now, what a profufion of this fpecies of foflil wood
is to be found in the cabinets of collectors, and even in the
hands of lapidaries, and fuch artificers of polifhed flones ! In
fome places, it would feem to be as common as the, agate.

I SHALL only mention a fpecimen in my own collection. It
is wood petrified with calcareous earth, and mineralized with
pyrites. This fpecimen of wood contains in itfelf, even with-
out the ftratum of ftone in which it is embedded, the moft
perfect record of its genealogy. It had been eaten or perfo-
rated by thofe fea-worms which deftroy the bottoms of our
Ihips. There is the clearefl evidence of this truth. Therefore,
this wood had grown upon land which flood above the level of
the fea, while the prefent land was only forming at the bottom
of the ocean.

WOOD is the moft fubftantial part of plants, as fhells are the
more permanent part of marine animals. It is not, however,
the woody part alone of the ancient vegetable world that is
tranfmitted to us in the record of our mineral pages. We
have the type of many fpecies of foliage, and even of the

mofi
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mod delicate flower ', for, in this way, naturalifts have deter-
mined, according to the Linnaean fyftem, the fpecies, or at
leaft the genus, of the plant. Thus, the exiflence of a vegeta-
ble fyftem at the period now in contemplation, fo far from be-
ing doubtful, is a matter of phyfical demonflration.

THE profusion of this vegetable matter, delivered into the
ocean, which then generated land, is alfo evidenced in the
amazing quantities of mineral coal, which is to be found in
perhaps every region of the earth.

NOTHING can be more certain, than that all the coaly or bi-
tuminous ftrata have had their origin from the fubftance of ve-
getable bodies that grew upon the land. Thofe ftrata, though,
in general, perfectly confolidated, often feparate horizontally in
certain places ; and there we find the fibrous or vafcular ftmc-
ture of the vegetable bodies. Confequently, there is no doubt
of foflil coal being a fubftance of vegetable production, how-
ever animal fubftances alfo may have contributed in forming
this collection of oleaginous or inflammable matter.

HAVING thus afcertained the ftate of a former earth, in
which plants,and animals had lived, as well as the gradual pro-
duction of the prefent earth, compofed from the materials of
a former world, it muft be evident, that here are two opera-
tions which are neceflarily confecutive. The formation of the
prefent earth neceflarily involves the deftruction of continents
in the ancient world; and, by purfuing in our mind the natu-
ral operations of a former earth, we clearly fee the origin of
that land, by the fertility of which, we, and all the animated
bodies of the fea, are fed. It is in like manner, that, contemplating
the prefent operations of the globe, We may perceive the actual
exiftence of thofe productive caufes, which are now laying the
foundation of land in the unfathomable regions of the fea, and
which will, in time, give birth to future continents.

BUT though, in generalizing the operations of nature, we
have arrived at thofe great events, which, at firft fight, may

fill
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fill the mind with wonder and with doubt, we are not to fup-
pofe, that there is any violent exertion of power, fuch as is re-
quired in order to produce a great event in little time ; in na-
ture, we find no deficiency in refpedt of time, nor any limita-
tion with regard to power. But time is not made to flow in
vain; nor does there ever appear the exertion of fuperfluous
power, or the manifeftation of defign, not calculated in wifdom
to effect fome general end.

THE events now under confideration may be examined with
a view to fee this truth; for it may be enquired, why deftroy
one continent in order to erect another ? The anfwer is plain ;
Nature does not deftroy a continent from having wearied of a
fubject which had given pleafure, or changed her purpofe, whe-
ther for a better or a worfe ; neither does fhe erect a continent
of land among the clouds, to fhew her power, or to amaze
the vulgar man: Nattire has contrived the productions of ve-
getable bodies, and the fuftenance of animal life, to depend
upon the gradual but fure deftruction of a continent \ that is
to fay, thefe two operations neceflarily go hand in hand.
But with fuch wifdom has nature ordered things in the cecono-
my of this world, that the deftruclion of one continent is not
brought about without the renovation of the earth in the pro-
duction of another; and the animal and vegetable bodies, for
which the world above the furface of the fea is levelled with
its bottom, are among the means employed in thofe operations,
as well as the fuftenance of thofe living beings is the proper
end in view.

THUS, in under (landing the proper conftitution of the pre-
fent earth, we are led to know the fource from whence had
come all the materials which nature had employed in the con-
ftruction of the world which appears; a world contrived in
confummate wifdom for the growth and habitation of a great
diverfity of plants and animals; and a world peculiarly adapted

to
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to the purpofes of man, who inhabits all its climates, who mea-
fures its extent, and determines its productions at his pleafure.

THE whole of a great object or event fills us with wonder
and aftoniihment, when all the particulars, in the fucceflion of
which the whole had been produced, may be confidered with-
out the lead emotion. When, for example, we behold the py-
ramids of Egypt, our mind is agitated with a crowd of ideas
that highly entertains the perfon who understands the fubject;
but the carrying a heavy ftone vip to the top of a hill or moun-
tain would give that perfon little pleafure or concern. We
wonder at the whole operation of the pyramid, but not at any
one particular part.

THE raifing up of a continent of land from the bottom of
the fea, is an idea that is too great to be conceived eauly in all
the parts of its operation, many of which are perhaps unknown
to us ; and without being properly underflood, fo great an idea
may appear like a thing that is imaginary. In like manner,
the co-relative, or correfponding operation, the deftrudtion of
the land, is an idea that does not eafily enter into the mind of
man in its totality, although he is daily witnefs to part of the
operation. We never fee a river in a flood, but we muft ac-
knowledge the carrying away of part of our land, to be funk
at the bottom of the fea \ we never fee a ftorm upon the coaft,
but we are informed of a hoftile attack of the fea upon our
country ; attacks which muft, in time, wear away the bulwarks
of our foil, and fap the foundations ©f our dw ellings. Thus,
great things are not underftood without the analyzing of many
operations, and the combination of time with many events hap-
pening in fucceflion.

LET US now confider what is to be the fubjecl of examina-
tion, and where it is that we are to obferve thofe operations
which muft determine either the liability or the inftabiiity of
this land on which we live.

OUR
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OUR land has two extremities \ the tops of the mountains, on
the one hand, and the fea-fhores, on the other : It is the interme-
diate fpace between thefe two, that forms the habitation of
plants and animals. While there is a fea-fhore and a higher
ground, there is that which is required in the fyflemofthe
world : Take thefe away, and there would remain an aqueous
globe, in which the world would perifh. But, in the natural
operations of the world, the land is perifhing continually \ and
this is that which now we want to underfland.

UPON the one extremity of our land, there is no increafe,
or there is no acceflion of any mineral fubflance. That place
is the mountain-top, on which nothing is obferved but conti-
nual decay- The fragments of the mountain are removed in
a gradual fucceflion from the highefl flation to the loweft. Be-
ing arrived at the lhore, and having entered the dominion of
the waves, in which they find perpetual agitation, thefe hard
fragments, which had eluded the refolving powers natural to
the furface of the earth, are incapable of refilling the powers
here employed for the definition of the land. By the attri-
tion of one hard body upon another, the moving flones and
rocky more, are mutually impaired. And that folid mafs,
which of itfelf had potential flability againfl the violence of
the waves, affords the inflruments of its own definition, and
thus gives occafion to its aclual inflability.

IN order to underfland the fyflem of the heavens, it is ne-
cefTary to connect together periods of meafured time, and the
diflinguifhed places of revolving bodies. It is thus that fyflem
may be obferved, or wifdom, in the proper adapting of powers
to an intention. In like manner, we cannot underfland the
fyflem of the globe, without feeing that progrefs of things
which is brought about in time, thus meafuring the natural
operations of the earth with thofe of the heavens. This is pro-
perly the bufinefs of the prefent undertaking.

OUR
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OUR object is to know the time which had elapfed fince the
foundation of the prefent continent had been laid at the bot-
tom of the ocean, to the prefent moment in which we fpecu-
late on thefe operations. The fpace is long ; the data for the
calculations are, perhaps, deficient: No matter ; fo far as we
know our error, or the deficiency in our operation, we proceed
in fcience, and mall conclude in reafon. It is not given to man
to know what things are truly in themfelves, but only what
thofe things are in his thought. We feek not to know the pre-
cife meafure of any thing ; we only underftand the limits of a
thing, in knowing what it is not, either on the one fide or the
other.

WE are inveftigating the age of the prefent earth, from the
beginning of that body which was in the bottom of the fea, to
the perfection of its nature, which we confider as in the mo-
ment of our exiftence; and we have neceffarily another sera,
which is collateral, or correfpondent, in the progrefs of thofe
natural events. This is the time required, in the natural ope-
rations of this globe, for the deftruction of a former .earth;
an earth equally perfect with the prefent, and an earth equally
productive of growing plants and living animals. Now, it
muft appear, that, if we had a meafure for the one of thofe
correfponding operations^we would have an equal knowledge of
the other.

THE formation of a future earth being in the bottom of the
ocean, at depths unfathomable to man, and in regions far be-
yond the reach of his obfervation, here is a part of the. pro-
cefs which cannot be taken as a principle in forming an efti-
mate of the whole. But, in the deftruction of the prefent
earth, we have a procefs that is performed within the limits of
our obfervation ; therefore, in knowing the meafure of this
operation, we mail find the means of calculating what had
palTed on a former occafion, as well as what will happen in the

P p compofition
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compofition of a future earth. Let us, therefore, now attempt
to make this eftimate of time and labour.

THE higheft mountain may be levelled with the plain from
whence it fprings, without the lofs of real territory in the
land; but when the ocean makes encroachment on the bans of
our earth, the mountain, unfupported, tumbles with its weight;
and with that acceffion of hard bodies, moveable with the agi-
tation of the waves, gives to the fea the power of undermining
farther and farther into the folid bafis of our land. This is
the operation which is to be meafured; this is the mean pro-
portional by which we are to eftimate the age of worlds that
have terminated, and the duration of thofe that are but begin-
ning.

BUT how fhall we meafure the decreafe of our land ? Every
revolution of the globe wears away fome part of fome rock
upon fome coaft \ but the quantity of that decreafe, in that
meafured time, is not a meafurable thing. Inftead of a revo-
lution of the globe, let us take an age. The age of man does
no more in this eftimate than a fingle year. He fees, that the
natural courfe of things is to wear away the coaft, with the at-
trition of the fand and (tones upon the fhore ; but he cannot
find a meafure for this quantity which fhall correfpond to time,
in order to form an eftimate of the rate of this decreafe.

BUT man is not confined to what he fees \ he has the expe-
rience of former men. Let us then go to the Romans and the
Greeks in fearch of a meafure of our coafts, which we may
compare with the prefent ftate of things. Here, again, we are
difappointed ; their defcriptions of the fhores of Greece and of
Italy, and their works upon the coaft, either give no meafure
of a decreafe, or are not accurate enough for fuch a purpofe.

IT is in vain to attempt to meafure a quantity which efcapes
our notice, and which hiftory cannot afcertain ; and we might
juft as well attempt to meafure the. diftance of the ftars with-

out
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out a parallax, as to calculate the deftrudtion of the folid land
without a meafure correfponding to the whole.

THE defcription which POLYBIUS has given of the Pontus
Euxinus, with the two oppofite Bofphori, the Meotis, the Pro-
pontis, and the Port of Byzantium, are as applicable to the
prefent ft ate of things, as they were at the writing of that hi-
ftory. The filling up of the bed of the Meotis, an event
which, to POLYBIUS, appeared not far off, mud alfo be con*
fidered as removed to a very diftant period, though the caufes
flill continue to operate as before.

BUT there is a thing in which hiftory and the prefent
ftate of things do not agree. It is upon the coaft of Spain,
where POLYBIUS fays there was an ifland in the-mouth of the
harbour of New Carthage. At prefent, in place of the ifland,
there is only a rock under the furface of the water. It muft be
evident, however; that the lofs of this fmall ifland affords no
proper ground of calculation for the meafure or rate of wafting
which could correfpond to the coaft in general; as neither the
quantity of what is now loft had been meafured, nor its quali-
ty afcertained.

L E T US examine places much more expofed to the fury of
the waves and currents than the coaft of Carthagena, the nar-
row fretum, for example, between Italy and Sicily. It does
not appear, that this pafTage is fenfibly wider than when the
Romans firft had known it. The Ifthmus of Corinth is alfo
apparently the fame at prefent as it had been two or three
thoufand years ago. Scilla and Charibdis remain now, as they
had been in ancient times, rocks hazardous for coafting veflels
which had to pafs that ftrait.

IT is not meant by this to fay, thefe rocks have not been
wafted by the fea, and worn by the attrition of moving bo-
dies, during that fpace of time ; were this true, and that thofe
rocks, the bulwarks of the land upon thofe coafts, had not
been at all impaired from that period, they might remain

P p 2 for
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for ever, and thus the fyftem of interchanging the place of fea
and land upon this globe might be fruftrated. It is only
meant to affirm, that the quantity which thofe rocks, or that
coaft, have diminilhed from the period of our hiflory, has
either been too fmall a thing for human obfervation, or, which
is more probable, that no accurate meafurement of the fubjecl,
by which this quantity of decreafe might have been afcertained,
had been taken and recorded. It muft be alfo evident, that a
very fmall operation of an earthquake would be fufficient to
render every means of information, in this manner of rnenfu-
ration, unfatisfaclory or precarious.

PLINY fays Italy was diftant from Sicily a mile and a half;
but we cannot fuppofe that this meafure was taken any other-
wife than by computation, and fuch a meafure is but little cal-
culated to afford us the juft means of a comparifon with the
prefent diftance. He alfo fays, indeed, that Sicily had been
once joined with Italy. His words are: " Quondam BRUTIO

" agro cohserens, mox interfufo mari avulfa *." But all that
we can conclude from this hiftory of PLINY is, that, in all
times, to people confidering the appearances of thofe two ap-
proached coafts, it had feemed probable, that the fea formed a
pafTage between the two countries which had been once united;
in like manner as is ftill more immediately perceived, in that
fmaller disjunction which is made between the ifland of Anglefey
and the continent of Wales.

THE port of Syracufe, with the ifland which forms the greater
and leflfer, and the fountain of Arethufa, the water of which
the ancients divided from the fea with a wall, do not feem to be
altered. From Sicily to the coaft of Egypt, there is an uninter-
rupted courfe of fea for a thoufand miles ; confequently, the
wind, in fuch a ftretch of fea, ihould bring powerful waves
againft thofe coafts. But, on this coaft of Egypt, we find' the
rock on which was formerly built the famous tower of Pharos;

and
* Lib. 3. cap, 8,
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and alfo, at the eaftern extremity of the port Eunofte, the fea-bath,
cut in the folid rock upon the more. Both thofe rocks, buf-
feted immediately with the waves of the Mediterranean fea,
are, to all appearance, the fame at this day as they were in anr
cient times *.

MANY other fuch proofs will certainly occur, where the dif-
ferent parts of thofe coafts are examined by people of obferva-
tion and intelligence. But it is enough for our prefent purpofe,
that this decreafe of the coafts in general has not been obferved;
and that it is as generally thought, that the land is gaining up-
on the fea, as that the fea is gaining upon the land.

To fum up the argument, we are certain, that all the coafts
of the prefent continents are wafted by the feâ  and conftantly
wearing away upon the whole ; but this operation is fo ex-
tremely flow, that we cannot find a meafure of the quantity in
order to form an eftimate. Therefore, the prefent continents,
of the earth, which we confider as in a ftate of perfection,
would, in the natural operations of the globe, require a time
indefinite for their deftruction.

BUT, in order to produce the prefent continents, the de-
ftruclion of a former vegetable world was necefTary \> confe-
quently, the production of our prefent continents mult have
required a time which is indefinite. In like manner, if the
former continents were of the fame nature as the prefent, it
muft have required another fpace of time, which alfo is inde-
finite, before they had come to their perfection as a vegetable
world.

WE have been reprefenting the fyftem of this earth as pro-
ceeding with a certain regularity, which is not perhaps in na-
ture, but which is necefTary for our clear conception of the
fyftem of nature. The fyftem of nature is certainly in rule,
although we may not know every cireumftance of its regula-
tion. We are under a neceflity, therefore, of making regular

fuppofitions,
*- Lcttres fur 1'Egypte, M. SAVARY.
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fuppofitions, in order to come at certain conclufions which may
be compared with the prefent flate of things.

IT is not necefTary that the prefent land mould be worn
away and wafted, exactly in proportion as new land fhall ap-
pear j or, converfely, that an equal proportion of new land
mould always be produced as the old is made to difappear. It
is only required, that, at all times, there fhould be a juft pro-
portion of land and water upon the furface of the globe, for
the purpofe of a habitable world.

NEITHER is it required in the actual fyftem of this earth,
that every part of the land fhould be diflblved in its ftructure,
and worn away by attrition, fo as to be floated in the fea.
Parts of the land may often fink in a body below the level of
the fea, and parts again may be reftored, without waiting for
the general circulation of land and water, which proceeds with
all the certainty of nature, but which advances with an imper-
ceptible progreffion. Many of fuch apparent irregularities may
appear, without the leaft infringement on the general fyftem.
That fyftem is comprehended in the preparation of future land
at the bottom of the ocean, from thofe materials which the
diflblution and attrition of the prefent land may have provided,
and from thofe which the natural operations of the fea afford.

IN thus accomplifhing a certain end, we are not to limit na-
ture with the uniformity of an equable progreffion, although
it be necefTary in our computations to proceed upon equalities.
Thus alfo, in the ufe of means, we are not to prefcribe to na-
ture thofe alone which we think fuitable for the purpofe, in
our narrow view. It is our bufinefs to learn of nature (that
is by obfervation) the ways and means, which in her wifdom
are adopted; and we are to imagine thefe only in order to find
means for further information, and to increafe our knowledge
from the examination of things which actually have been. It
is in this manner, that intention may be found in nature j but

this
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this intention is not to be fuppofed, or vainly imagined, from
what we may conceive to be.

WE have been now fuppofing, that the beginning of our pre-
fent earth had been laid in the bottom of the ocean, at the com-
pletion of the former land ; but this was only for the fake of di-
ftinctnefs. The jjift view is this, that when the former land of
the globe had been complete, fo as to begin to wafte and be im-
paired by the encroachment of the fea, the prefent land began
to appear above the furface of the ocean. In this manner we
fuppofe a due proportion to be always preferved of land and
water upon the furface of the globe, for the purpofe of a habi-
table world, fuch as this which we poflefs. We thus, alfo, al-
low time and opportunity for the tranflation of animals and
plants to occupy the earth.

BUT, if the earth on which we live, began to appear in the
ocean at the time when the laft began to be refolved, it could
not be from the materials of the continent immediately pre-
ceding this which we examine, that the prefent earth had been
conftrucled ; for the bottom of the ocean muft have been filled
with materials before land could be made to appear above its
furface.

LET US fuppofe that the continent, which is to fiicceed our
land, is at prefent beginning to appear above the water in the
middle of the Pacific Ocean, it muft be evident, that the mate-
rials of this great body, which is formed and ready to be brought
forth, muft have been collected from the deftruclion of an earth
which does not now. appear. Confequently, in this true ftate-
ment of the cafe, there is necefiTarily required the deftruclion
of an animal and vegetable earth prior to the former land \ and
the materials of that earth which is firft in our account, muft
have been collected at the bottom of the ocean, and begun to
be concocted for the production of the prefent earth, when, the
land immediately preceding the prefent had arrived at its full
extent,.

THIS,
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T H I S , however, alters nothing with regard to the nature of
thofe operations of the globe. The fyftem is (till the fame.
It only protracts the indefinite fpace of time in its exiflence,
while it gives us a view of another diftincT: period of the living
world; that is to fay, the world which we inhabit is compofed
of the materials, not of the earth which was the immediate
predeceflbr of the prefent, but of the earth which, in afcending
from the prefent, we confider as the thirdp and which had pre-
ceded the land that was above the furface of the fea, while our
prefent land was yet beneath the water of the ocean. Here are
three diftincT: fucceflive periods of exiftence, and each of thefe
is, in our meafurement of time, a thing of indefinite duration.

W E have now got to the end of our reafoning; we have
no data further to conclude immediately from that which ac-
tually is: But we have got enough ; we have the fatisfaction
to find, that in nature there is wifdom, fyftem, and confiftency.
For having, in the natural hiftory of this earth, feen a fucceflion
of worlds, we may from this conclude that there is a fyftem in
nature ; in like manner as, from feeing revolutions of the pla-
nets, it is concluded, that there is a fyftem by which they are
intended to continue thofe revolutions. But if the fucceflion
of worlds is eftablilhed in the fyftem of nature, it is in vain to
look for any thing higher in the origin of the earth., The refult,
therefore, of our prefent enquiry is, that we find no veftige of a
beginning,—no profpect of an end.
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EXPLANATION of PLATE I. THEORY of the EARTH.

FIG. I . Se&ion of an iron-ftone feptarium, cut horizontally, as
it lies in its bed.

FIG. 2# Another feptarium, cut both horizontally and perpen-
dicularly.

FIG. 3. Part of a feptarium, the divifions of which are more
in flraight lines.

All thefe three are of the fame dimenfions with the
fpecimens.

FIG. 4. Part of Fig. 3. reprefenting the portion included within
a, b, c, d, e, which is magnified, in order to mow the
cryftallifed cavity of the fepta,




